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Japs Stopped In Far Pacific
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Nazi War Machine Stalled By Reds
Reds Northern Army 
Endangers Germans

By The Associalcd Press.
All the weight of manpower and machines that the 

Germans could throw against the defenses o f Stalingrad 
bounced back Monday o ff the unyielding lines o f its de
fenders while the Red Army, on its own offensive to the 
north, gave renewed evidence of Russia’s still unbroken 
power.

Hundreds of Nazi tanks and bombers screened large 
assault forces on the approaches of the Volga river arsen
al city but for the sixth day Russia’s fighters kept intact 
a bulwark the Germans could not break.

At mid-day, the Soviet Informa-
tion Bureau said there had been [ 1
no cliange and field dispatches from | IJrQ0VlC13.Il x 001 
the Stalingrad front indieated that 
the Germans were leaving men and I 
machines on the battlefield in the | 
still unavailing effort to smash | 
through the Soviet’s armored lines, j

The German high command said 
Axis forces had pushed from the 
south to a point only 15 miles from 
Stalingrad and that night raiding 
planes again had sown vast fires 
in the city, blastipg particularly 
railroad and airport targets.
Ked.s Launch “Second Front”

To the north, where the Red 
Army has launched its own “second 
front” in the drive on anchors cf 
Germany’s 1941 winter line, Soviet 
fcrces have smashed past the piv
otal stronghold of Rzhev both tc 
the north and the south, have clear
ed the whole northern bank of the 
Volga and fought to the city itself,
Russian officers on the scene said 
Monday.

Whether this offensive is strong 
or timely enough to help save Stal
ingrad remains to be seen.

Nevertheless, it is unrolling with 
(Continued on Page 2)

Opener Flows 114 
Barrels 31 Hours

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 

1 D. K. Glenn, Southwestern Crane 
County wildcat opening West Texas’ 
newest Ordovician pool, is shut in 
to build up pressure after flowing 
114 barrels of new oil through 1/2- 
inch choke on 2-inch tubing in 
three and one-half hours.

The short gauge was taken after 
the well had been shut in nine 
hours. Prior to that, it had swab
bed and flowed for 24'hours, re
covering load oil circulated before 
test was started. The 2-inch tub
ing is set at 6,185 feet, one foot 
off bottom. The well died at the 
end of the three and one-half 
hours. During the gauge, casinig 

(Continued on Page 2)

Three Killed, Damage Runs High In 
Central And South Texas Hurricane

BY TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
A hurricane that thrust an angry 

wall of water before it in the Mat
agorda'Bay region, cut a destruc
tive swath across Central Texas, 
struck a score of cities and took at 
least three lives, was reported blow
ing itself out Monday in the upper 
Rio Grande region after describing 
a wide northwestward arc from the 
Gulf.

Matagorda Bay residents charac
terized it as one of the worst storms 
in that area in the past 20 years. 
Suffering most from tire effects of 
l,he blow were Matagorda, Palacios, 
Port Lavaca, Rockport and Refugio.

Mountainous tides caused most 
of the destruction at Matagorda, 
where water stood five to eight 
feet deep in places. Nearly every 
building had been damaged in some 
degree, and the town was without

water, telephones, lights or food. 
Three Known Dead

George Kain, 76, apparently 
drowned as he slept in his Mata
gorda home. Gennando Hermenez, 
19, and his wife, Laredo cotton 
pickers, died when a house was 
blown over.

The storm moved in from the 
Gulf Saturday night and reached 
its height in the Matagorda Bay 
region early Sunday morning. It 
toppled houses or left them unroof- 
cr or with gaping holes, and up
rooted and hurled huge trees long 
distances.

The Corpus Christi-Aransas Pass 
region was virtually isolated for a 
time. Communication lines were 
wrecked, but toward mid-evening 
telegraph and telephone connec
tions with Corpus Christi were re- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Indict former 
Federal Men, 
Charge Fraud

WASHINGTON. (/F) — The Jus
tice Department announced Mon
day the indictment by a Federal 
grand jui*y here of two dismissed 
WPB officials and three dealers in 
used machine tools on charges of 
conspiracy to defraud the United 
States and interfere with prosecu
tion of the war.

The former War Production 
Board officials named in the in
dictments were Robert B. Rl\oads, 
of Indianapolis, and Ralph L. Gla
ser, of New Haven, Conn.

Tlie three dealers of used ma
chine tools named were Louis E. 
Emerman, of Chicago, and Frank i 
L. O’Brien, Jr., and Clarence J. | 
O’Brien, of Philadelphia. !

Tlie prosecution was requested by i 
WPB Chief Donald .M. Nelson, and I 
John Lord O’Brian, general conn- | 
scl for WLB. j
Slowed Materials |

The conspiracy indictments char
ged that Rhoads and Glaser, who 
served as chief and assistant chief, 
respectively, of the available used 
tools section of the tool branch of 
WPB from January of this year 
until theu- dismissal August 4, 
conspired with Emerman, a Chicago 
machine tool dealer, and the two 
C ’Briens, to prevent critical re
quired machine tools from being 
allocated to war contractors.

Rhoads and Glaser also are char
ged witii selling,--!^-a profit of- $30,- 
000 to themselvf»>, an option on ma
chine tools they received from Em
erman.

The indictment also charges that 
as a result of alleged conspiracy, 
vitally-needed machine tools with 
“a market value in excess of $150,- 
000” remained idle for more than 
six weeks when no report of their 
availability was made by any of 
the defendants.

\Wa‘r Returns to Southern Solomons^ Senate OkagsjAustralians Destroy 
Excess P ro h m jj^ g p y  Jap Landing
Tax Prapasalp^,, J ,  j

WASHINGTON. (/P) — The Sen
ate Finance Committee vote Mon
day to retain most of the House 
schedule of corporation taxes in 
the new revenue bill, including a 
90 per cent excess profits levy and 
combined rate of 45 per cent on 
normal and surtax income.

The committee voted 11 to 8 for 
the 45 per cent rate after it had 
rejected, 13 to 6, a motion by Sena
tor Bailey (D-NC) to cut this to 
40 per cent. The trea.sury had pro
posed that the combined rate be 
made 55 per cent.

Approving the rates established 
by the House for corporations with 
$25,000 annual income or less, the 
committee voted 9 to 6 to insert 
a new treasury proposal by which 
no corporation would pay mre than 
80 per cent of its net excess profits 
tax income in taxes to the govern
ment.

While this would reduce the 
amount of potential revenue, Chair
man George (D-Ga) said a net in
crease of approximately $50,000,000 
would be afforded in receipts from 
corporations by reduction of the 
flat excess profit tax exemption 

(Continued On Page Six)

WAR BULLETINS
LO N DO N  (AP)— A forgign diplomafic source 

who could not be quoted by name said Mondoy 
he had received unconfirmed advices from the 
continent indicating that Hitler and Mussolini 
would confer soon on the dual problems of cam» 
pqigns in Russia and A frica. '
LONDON (AP)— A Reuters (dispatch from Stock

holm said Monday, German troops had captured 983 
guerrillas in Yugoslavia north of the Save river ond 
more than 100 were executed immediately.

LO N D O N  (AP)'— Fritz Sauckcl, N azi High 
Commissioner for the employment of oil labor, 
has announced all industrial production for civ i
lian purposes in German-occupied countries 
must cease immediately, on Exchange Telegraph  
dispatch from Zurich said Monday.
BERLIN  (From German Broadcasts) (AP) —  The 

German news agency DNB reported Monday that 
German troops had broken through Soviet positions 
south of Stalingrad and at this point were within 15 
miles of the city.

A BO A R D  A D ESTR O YER  OF T H E  BR ITISH  
M p iT E R R A N E A N  FLEET . (Delayed) (AP)— - 
British warships smashed Field M arshol Erwin 
RommeFs big A xis supply bose in the Egyptian 
desert south of El Daba with a pre-dawn bom
bardment Monday and fought their way home 
under ceaseless dive-bombing.

Three Big Texas 
Cities Hit Heavy 
By Sunday Storm

HOUSTON (/P) — The tropical 
storm which hit the lower Texas 
coast resulted in about $1,000,000 
loss to Harris County farm crops, 
bayshore and boat and dredge equip
ment.

L. C. Troasdalc, manager of the 
American Rice Growers Association, 
said rice crop damage in the Hous
ton area would probably amount to 
$600,000. Dan Clinton, Harris Coun
ty Agricultural Agent, said between 
1000 and 1500 bales of cotton were 
ruined, re.sulting in a damage 
amounting to about $i 00,000.

AUSTIN—A fierce gale wliicli 
reached a maximum veUxiity of 40 
miles an hour ripped out power 
lines, trees, advertising signs and 
windows throughout the city Satur
day night and Sunday, keeping the 
city’s trouble department working 
vigoro'Usiy fo maintain business and 
liome iiglits.

No injuries were reported and 
damage was not thought (xj i)e 
highly expensive.

LNew" baftesTspoUigbt" the'^southem^SolomorTlslantis^whereT/^^ 
^^orces fought and made landings and where Japs sent a 
i^warships tro«jp transmits to counter-attaci^t

Signs Of Strain Noted In Nazi War 
Machine Point To Coming Exhaustion

SANvA^TONIO. (/I*) — San An
tonio woke Monday from a night
long blackout and estimated proper
ty damage from Sunday’s 70-mile 
per hour wind—the worst here in 
50 yeai-s—at from .$250,000 to $300,-
000.

Winds tliat battered (lie city froj)i 
9:30 a.m. until 2 p. m. left'scores 
of homes roofless, wrecked power 
lines, .shattered down-town rshow 
window.s, sliced porches from liom- 
es, flattened signs and tore trees 
uji by the roots in .some places. 
There w'cre relatively few injuries 
resulting from the storm and no 
fatalities reported.

Franklin Cowden Now 
On Duly In England

Franklin Cowden, .son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Cowden, ha.s ar
rived in the British Isles. He is 
with a unit of the supporting 
fighter plane mechanical group, and 
reports that he is well and likes 
the area where he is stationed.

Young Cowden is an airplane 
mechanic, and has been trained es
pecially in the care of fighter 
planes He is thought to have left 
the continental United States sev
eral weeks ago.

Sunday the family had a cable 
from_ him.

By UeWitt MbcKenzie
Wide World War Analyst
Allies, Inc., took down their shut

ters for business Monday morning 
with prospects not quite so blue- 
Mondayish as usual, which is a 
cautiously backhanded way of re
cording that things looked a bit 
brighter—and this was true both in 
the crucial European theater and in 
the Orient.

Not that there had been any big 
swing of fortune, but there were 
signs that the Axis powers were 
beginning to feel the strain of the 
fierce pace they’ve been maintaining 
in their effort to achieve victory 
tills yeai’, before the Allied strik
ing powder becomes too great. Into 
(his picture, of course, fits the 
steadily growing strength of the 
United Nations.

Now please don’t misunderstand 
me. We are not to jump to the con
clusion that the enemy are on the 
point of breaking up, or anything 
of the sort. Our dangers are terri
bly gieat in the face of Germany 
and Japan. Either or both of them 
may be preparing great fresh o f
fensives ar tills is written.

Still, trie signs of strain un
doubtedly are there. And that strain 
is the .svhiplotn whicli points lo 

coming exhaustion.
Tliat '.0 my mind is the most im

portant development in this fierce 
race against time. The Allies’ hopes 
of winning without having to wage 
an interminable war of attrition 
cep'-iid largely on their ability to 
hold the master gangster on the 
Russian front during the few re- 
ina.'iiing weeks until winter comes 
to stall I'ini. Tliis means that much 
hangs cn how long the Hitlerites 
can keep up the terrific speed

tliey’ve shown thus far—a rate 
I which couldn’t be carried on in- 
I dciinitely by any fighting machine, 
j Has Hitler the strength to smash 
Russia before he himself collapses? 

! Thao’s the crux of the matter, and 
the indications are that he hasn’t.

Repair Price Lists 
Musi Be Subinitled

All consumer service busine.sses 
must prepare lists of .service charges 
as of highest prices charged in 
March, and po.st these within the 
immediate future, it was announced 
Monday by Addison Wadley, price 
administrator for Midland (iiouiity.

This order applies to repair work 
on refrigerators, automobiles, gas 
ranges, stoves, radios, washing ma
chines, typewriters, and dozens of 
other articles and appliances.

If a price manual is used in set
ting up these lists, the name of the 
manual and the date of issue of 
same must be sent to the price ad
ministration office in Midland along 
with the price list.

M APS Officer Makes 
Jump W ith Parachute

First Lieut. John Collins, com
manding officer of the 83rd head
quarters of the Air Base Squadron 
at Midland Army Flying School 
parachuted to safety from his air
plane 23 miles east of Carlsbad, N. 
M. early Monday He was taken to 
a Carlsbad Hospital for observa
tion, MAFS officials announced.

A board of officers will be ap
pointed to investigate the accident 
and to determine the cause.

The officer is 28 years old and 
his liome is in Paducah, Ky.

Reports to MAFS indicated Lieu
tenant Collins was not hurt ser
iously.

Bombardiers Will 
Be First To Hit 
Hear! Of Japan
....“Bombardiers will be the first to 
deliver crushing blows at the heart 
of Japan itself,” Brig-adier General
I. Davies, conunanding general of 
the Midland Army Flying School 
emphasized to all member of his 
command Monday in a special or
der of the day based on fonner 
Ambassador Joseph Grew’s first 
public utterance since returning 
from imprisonment in Japan.

Commentation on Grew’s declara
tion that “We are up against a pow
erful fighting machine which can 
be brought to death only by its 
complete defeat in battle,” General 
Davies said:
Bombardiei-s’ Role Vital

“Mr. Grew’s carefully considered 
statement again focuses attention 
on tile role of the bombardier in

Grew Says Japan 
Must Be Defeated 
By Offensive War

WASHINGTON (Â )—A “swash
buckling” Japan can be crushed 
only by an offensive war leading to 
“compiete defeat in battle,” Joseph 
C. Grew, for 10 years United States 
ambassauor to 'I’ckyo, told the na
tion Sunday night.

Grew, in liis first public report 
since i-eturning on the Gripsliolm,, 
warned tiiat America was fighting 
a “powerful fighting machine, a 
people whose morale cannot and 
will not be broken even by sujpj?^- 
sive dereats, who wflT bert'aihly hot 
be broken by economic hardships.” 

He said the Japs were. a people 
who “individually and collectively 
will gladly sacrifice their lives for 
their emperor and their nation and 
who can be brought to earth only 
by complete defeat in battle.” 
Atrocities Confirmed 

Confirming atrocity stories of 
other Americans back from Japan, 
Grew told of the bayoneting of cap- 

(Continued on Page 6)

this global war. A bombardier’s skill Eggleston died at 7:00 o ’clock Sun-
and marksmanship in destroyinig 
enemy objectives can. hasten the 
day of complete defeat of our ene
mies.

“The former ambassador’s realis
tic account of conditions in Japan 
emphasizes the difficult task ahead 
of us,” General Davies continued. 
“Tliere can be no swerving from 
the objective he has outlined, for 
we are fighting not only to preserve 
our way of life but our very life 
itself.”

Wings of Progress Rest in the Jungle

W EATHER

By Barnett Bildersee 
Associated Press W ar Editor.
Disaster at the hands o f Allied forces striking with irre 

sistable might stalled the Japanese Monday on every front 
of the Pacific war.

These blows, falling on the enemy’s hard-won outposts 
from the swampy shores of Milne Bay on New Guinea to 
the battlefronts o f China and the airfront o f Burma, slash
ed at the whole fabric of the enemy’s scheme of aggres* 
sion,
— ------------------------------------------------ *  With a cunning expensively learn -

ed from the Japanese themselves 
I in the lost battle of Malaya, Aus
tralian ground forces baited a (.rap 

I on Milne Bay into which an enemy 
landing force apparently has stutn- 
bled to its destruction.
Japs Pay Heavily

A sjDecial communique issued at 
General MacArthur’s Australia.*! 
lieadqi! urters said Monday that the 
unwary Japanese on Milne Bay, at 
the scutheastern tip of Papua, wfeie 
being “rapidly reduced.”

The Japanese, it said, wadeJ 
ashore into the waiting muzzles of 
Australian troops lying in wait ior 
just such an attempt to outflank 
the Allied outpost some 225 miles 
around the island coast at Port 
Moresby.
'■ Pl‘6Vl6Tis have an
nounced the high cost in ships, 
men, planes and supplies at whiei). 
the Japanese were able even to land 
cn the marshy- crocodile-infested 
shore.

Now it unfolds, all that they are 
likely to save are the shock troops 
which they have managed to get 
back off the island to their ships.

The other men, the communique 
said, are swiftly being cut down 
on a narrow peninsula north of 
the bay by Australian troops under 
Maj. Gen. Cyril Albert Clowes, and 
they have lost all of the heavy sup
plies—including tanks—which tliey 
landed so confidently on the nar
row beach last Wednesday.
China Offensive Grows 

Backed by American airpower in 
growing might and widening range 
of operation. Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s ground troops have car
ried China’s fight deeper into ene
my-held territory.

Each stride forward by the re
surgent Chinese brings closer the 
day when the big bombers of the 
United States Army Air Force will 
have secure bases within range of 
the enemy’s home islands and To
kyo itself.

Tlie Chinese high command an
nounced that retreating Japanese 
forces have been pursued to the 
outskirts of Nanchang, which the 
invaders have held for more than 
two years and fitted out as their 
principal base in Kiangsi Province.

In Chekiang Province, Chinese 
reports said, Liiigyu, 20 miles east 
of the great air base site of Chuh- 
sien, had been retaken after a hea
vy night fight. Lanchi, 20 miles 
northwest of Lungyu and on the 
450-mile Cheldang-Kiangsi railroad, 
also was reix)rted back In Chinese 
pcssession.
Reduce Jap Summer Gains 

Ihus, the Chinese liave recap
tured almost 350 miles of the rail 
line and, pulling an important tri
umph out of what seined to be grave 
peril, virtually have eradicated Ja
pan's summer gain in Chekiang and 
kaingsi.

Comi^leting this ground offensive, 
American bombers smashed on 
three successive days at key bases 
on oppasite sides of Japan’s front 
—twice in Burma, where the enejny 
threateiis both India and China’.s 
interiar, and once in French Iirdo- 
China, a marshalling point for ene- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Mrs. N. E. Eggleslon, 
Resident Here Many 
Years, Dies Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie 
Ellen Eggleston, 72, will be held 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 o ’clock 
at the Greenwood Church. Mrs.

day morning at the home of her 
son, Luther, after an illness of sev
eral yeai's. She had been a resident 
of Midland County 15 years.

Survivors are four sons: Claud of 
Coahoma, and Floyd, Homer, and 
Luther of Midland. One grandson, 
Raymond, also survives.

The Rev. Dewey Jackson is to 
officiate at the funeral service. In
terment will be in the Greenwood 
cemetery with Ellis Funeral Home 
in charge.

West Texas: Intermittent rains, 
with wind. Rather cool tempera-
tnvp.c!

A big airliner frames an African scene in a picture symbolic of the progress of aviation under the im
pact of war. Representing the past is a crude thatched hut on a new Pan-American Airways field 

■— ' '— i n Liberia. (Passed by censor.) — ------------- ----

High Wind Brings 
Big Rain To Area
A wind of about 50-mlIe velo

city blew in near midnight Sun
day, bringing a hea vy rain, with a. 
total of more than 1 inch in the 
city, and running as high as two 
inches in some areas. The rain 
covered areas as far north as 
Seminole, west to Pecos, east to 
Abilene, and for a considerable 
distance south.

Winds w'cre stronger in the 
Abilene-to-Colorado City area, 
but damage will not be high.

Cattlemen expressed the opin
ion that rains have definitely 
broken any danger of drou^t, 
and that ranges will be in 
condition for fall and winter^
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Strikes Can Be Controlled
Assuming what seems to be unquestionable— that no

body wants strikes, particularly in war industries —  is 
there nothing that we can do about them? Must we go on 
seeing armament output handicapped, explaining apolo
getically that there could be more strikes than there are?

Hitler would answer yes— Hitler and Mussolini and 
Tojo, They say that democracy is all right while the going 
is smooth, but that in a pinch democrats are too soft to 
take the necessary self-discipline.

W e say no. W e believe that the American will to 
win is limited only by the leadership we need to tell us 
how to win. W e are convinced American labor is suffi
ciently patriotic to* accept whatever restrictions govern
ment will impose, in the national interest.

Most  ̂strikes are not by or on behalf of the oppressed 
stratum of workers. They are by local unions largely on 
behalf of men and women who are earning the highest 
wages in history, who are quite content.

National union leadership is opposed to strikes, under 
whatever euphonious names, in war industry. But that 
opposition, up to now, has been complaisant, spineless 
an^ utterly negative.

The big shot officials won’t authorize strikes. They ask 
— pretty please— if strikes won’t be good boys and go 
back to w They isSue statements deploring the strikes, 
and;^^, iback to tl| îr tatting. \

Tlife;'theory is tli^t the national officers cannot do any
thing except plead. The fact is that they can. If nothing 
else, they can follow the lead of a few zealous union 
patriots, and strike ft’om the membership rolls the names 
of men who participate in outlaw strikes.

Jn all probability William Green, Philip Murray and 
the officers of the international unions under them will 
not take such a bold course. Does that make Hitler’s es
timate of democracy correct?

Not at all. President Roosevelt has shown one way. 
When he had the Navy take over the General Cable Com- 
papy plant it was assumed that the management was 
to be- the goat. Later information suggests that this time 
the workers, who had refused to accept the decision of a 
pro-labor board, may pay for their temerity by not get
ting the adjustment the board had offered.

A few more blows like that could take the heart out of 
war striker.

—"Buy War Bonds And Saving Stomps—

From Prison To War
In collaboration with the state Selective Service head. 

Governor Schricker of Indiana has worked out arrange
ments by which many state prisoners can be released to 
join the-armed forces.

Habitual criminals will not be considered. Nor is it con
templated that military service shall be forced upon any
body. But those who would be good parole risks, and who 
wqulddike to fight for their country, and are sound phy
sically# will be given suspended paroles.

Th&,.rjBleased inmate must request classification and 
waive all appeal rights. He will be called when his num
ber comes up. If he fails to register and ask for imme
diate induction, he can be recommitted to prison. If he 
fails to.pass the physical examination, but has shown good 
faith, the parole board can decide what to do.

The idea may appeal to other states, now that Indiana 
has done the spade work on it.

i — ^Buy'\^ar^,^ohds And Saving Stamps—

He Oughla Get It
After Max Stephen was sentenced to hang for assist"

ing an escaped Nazi aviator fleeing through the United 
States, the owner of the shoe-shine establishment next to 
Stephan’s Detroit tavern was asked is he didn’t consider 
the sentence pretty stiff:

“Nd,”  was his answer. “ He oughta get it.”
That, in tabloid, was the feeling of most Americans 

about both Stephan and the six would-be sadoteurs elec
trocuted in Washington. In time of war, they sought to 
help defeat this country.

Let fifth columnists here, and spies and saboteurs 
tempted'to come here, take warning. There is a limit even 
to American patience.

* — Buy War Bonds And Saving Stamps—

Labor cPiraling
Speaking about protecting^ war industries against the pi

rating of their workmen— there is the true story of the 
ship welder, laid off for lack of work, who tried to get 
temporary employment in a yard in the same town that 
needed welders.

He Was turned down because the short-handed em
ployer was forbidden to “raid” other shipyards.

W e are said to be short of competent ship welders.
— Buy War Bonds And Saving Stamps—

Saving Metal
Many thousands of tons of steel are being saved this 

year by...devices to replace the old annual distribution of 
two license plates per automobile.

At least 15 states, will issue a little metal tag, bear
ing the year, to go onto this year's plate. Seven plan 
decalcomania stickers for windshields, and others are 
considering the same idea. Only four will issue full-sized 
plates. 0 -.

W ar experience may lead to more general use of the 
perman-ent plate, with year tag changed annually. It has 
the advantage that the numbers are readable —  which 
decalcomanias may not be —  plus economy.

— ^Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps-^—
.l^^ybe a perfect nuisance gets a kick out of being 

perfect."

Nazi-
(Continued 'From Page 1)

a show of power which suggests 
that th'3 Germans may find them
selves suddenly uprooted from a

Wool
BOSTON. (/P) (USDA) — Demand 
is sustained for fine and half blood 
wools of combing length on the 
Boston wool market Monday and 
inquiries continue for three eighths 
and one quarter blood domestic.

vital front they long have held se- I Much interest is being shown in

Ordovician-

The Army has 600.0 personnel officers to assign sol
diers-to the proper tasks. You’d think they’d find some
thing else for them to do but peel potatos.

(Continued from Page 1) 
pressure went . from 360 to 200 
pounds" and tubing pressure from 
300 to zero. Gas-oil ratio was 442. 
The first hour, the well made 55 
barrels of oil; the second hour 30; 
the third hour 22, and the last 
half-hour seven.

No. 1 Glenn is producing from 
the McKee sand horizon of the 
Sim.pson, middle Ordovician, which 
is the chief pay zone of the Abell 
pool, two and one-ha!* miles south 
across the Pecos River in Northern 
Pecos County. The Magnolia dis- 
cvery topped the Simpson at 5,5(K) 
feet, more than 600 feet lower than 
the average Abell well  ̂ and enter
ed the McKee at 6,125 feet, coring 
best pay sand from 6,137-40 and 
from 6,164-66 feet. It is located 
660 feet out of the east corner 
of section 20, block 1, H. & T. C. 
survey.

An Oa-dovician project in South
eastern Crane, Skelly Oil Company 
No. 1 E. R. Richardson^ is shut 
down at 3,375 feet in lime while 
thickening rotary mud diluted by 
heavy rains in the area.

The Texas Company’s deep test 
in Northeastern Crane, No. 1 G. C. 
Praser-TXL, is shut down for or
ders after drilling without showing 
to 6,100 feet in sandy lime.
Pecos Ordovician 

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion No. 4 Boren in the southwest 
part of the Apeo-Warner pool in 
Pecos, productive from the Ellen- 
burger formation in the lower Or
dovician, rated a natural daily po
tential flow of 183.12 barrels of 42- 
gravity oil and gas-oil ratio of 750 
It topped pay in dolomite at 4.714 
feet and is bottomed at 4,762 feet, 
plugged back from 4,780.

It is reported M. D. Bryant et al 
will deepen 500 feet their No. 1 J. A. 
McDonald, Northeastern Pecos wild
cat. Present total depth is 5,009, nine 
feet past original contract. The 
well is said to have gone out of the 
Permian into detrital at 4,775 feet 
but had not reached the Ordovician 
by 5,009.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ada C. Price, Ordovician test 29 
miles southeast of Fort Stockton 
in Pecos, is standing at 1,950 feet 
in lime after cementing 13 3/8-inch 
casing at 1,940 feet with 1,600 sacks.

Pure Oil Company No. i H. T. 
Odneal, south offset to the discov
ery well of the Roberts (Chancel
lor) pool 20 miles southwest of Port 
Stockton, is drilling at 1,050 feet 
in salt.

Twelve miles north and slightly 
west of Port Stockton, Magnolia 
No. 1 Alan Robdrtson is drilling 
lime at 5,820 feet.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-A Texu, deep test in Southwest 
Central Andrews County, is drilling 
below 9,547 feet in chert.

An east outpost to the West An
drews pool, Mid-Continent Petro
leum Corporation No. 1 University 
“South”, is drilling at 4,212 feet in 
lime and anhydrite.

Three miles southeast of Shafter 
Lake in Andrews, Union Oil Com
pany of California (formerly Mas- 
cho Oil Company) No. 1 Mrs. A. C. 
Means, is ffrilling at 1,396 feet in 
red shale.

Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 T. L. Hig
ginbotham, wildcat in extreme 
Northern Dawson County, is drill
ing at 3,717 feet in anhydrite and 
shale. With elevation of 3,046 feet 
it topped anhydrite at 2,120 feet.

The Texas Company No. 1 J. B. 
Robertson, Southern Gaines County 
test, gun-perforated 5 1/2-inch cas
ing with 30 shots from 6,440-50 
feet, plugged back total depth, and 
bailed three gallons of sulphur 
water per hour for 12 hours follow
ing the perforating job. It has been 
shut down for orders.

Shell No. 1 D. N. Leaverton, 
Northwestern Gaines 7,500 foot test, 
is drilling at 3,917 feet in lime and 
anhydrite.

In Eastern Terry County, Conti-

WAR QUIZ
1. This attractive woman isn't 

Brittania, but she rules the WAVES. 
Do you know who she is?

2. Thehe is a 
group of U. S. 
Navy fliers w h o  
c a l l  themselves 
the Lombardiers. 
Did ' they derive 
this title from the 
name of a screen 
a c t r e s s ,  on or
chestra leader or 
a g e 0 g r a p hical 
section of Italy?
3. In Army lingo, 
what is the dif- 

i^ference between 
' “over {he hump” 

and “over the hill’*? - ' • •
Answers cn Classified Page

cure and almost certainly will have 
to draw off men, machines and 
planes from the Caucasus to streng
then it.
Use American Tanks

Although the Berlin communique 
said the Russian thrusts had been 
repelled, its language—Russian at
tacks with “strong infantry and 
tank formations” northwest of Mos
cow and belqw Stalingrad—indicat
ed the concern with which the 
Nazis are taking this burst of Sovi
et strength on the Central Russian 
iront.

On a visit to the Red Army lines 
near Rzhev, Henry Cassidy, Asso
ciated Press correspondent in Mos
cow, saw Russian troops riding 
United States tanks into the battle 
and four things were apparent:

1. Even the exhausting summer 
battles have left the Red Army 
strong enough to mount an offen
sive on a limited front.

2. American equipment, tried 
aiid proven in action, how is a reg
ular part of the Russian arsenal.

3. Germany’s defense line, built 
and strengthened west of Moscow 
m the past seven months, is vul
nerable to mass attack.

4. The autumn rains have arriv
ed as true advance heralds of an
other Russian winter.
Again Raid Berlin

Keeping up another show of 
strength where the Germans least 
expected to find it, Russian airmen 
cut a path of explosion and fire 
across Eastern Germany Saturday 
night from the Baltic ports of Koe- 
nigsberg, in East Prussia, Stettin, 
and Danzig to Berlin itself.

Swedish reports said the Nazi 
capital was under air alarm for 
three hours.

Unsuitable flying weather tem
porarily halted the air blows of 
tlie RAP’s great night bombers in. 
what rapidly has developed as an 
overlapping, double-bladed aerial 
war against Germany capable of 
carrying sudden devastation to the 
remotest corners of the Nazi fa
therland.
Middle East Flares

A spurt of Allied sea and air as
saults on the Axis ashore and afloat 
in the Mediterranean theater un-

the western wool auction where 
last week about 3,000,000 pounds 
were offered with approximately 
2,000,000 pounds sold. Bidding was 
reported active on better staple 
fine and half blood with some 
prices close to ceiling.

Slorm- "^1

sides will come to grips 80 miles 
west of Alexandria.

United States bombers smashed 
effectively again Monday at enemy 
landing fields east, of ’Matruh and 
at the waterfront of Tobruk.

British headquarters announced 
RAP bombers and torpedo planes 
set two Axis ships afire, hit at least 
one other and left a tanker blazing 
from stem to stern in week-end 
aerial stalking of the enemy’s Med
iterranean supply lines.
British Raid Island

The defenses of Malta, where one 
British report, said the Axis has 
spent 807 jtlanes so far in the vain 
attempt to reduce that island 
stronghold, were credited officially 
with adding 13 more—including 
nine bombers—since Sunday.

A swift raid by British forces 
Friday on the tiny Mediterranean 
island of Antikythera, between 
Greece and Crete,’ first disclosed by 
the Italians, was given at least tacit 
confirmation by British sources.

An authoritative British source 
in London said that such a landing 
—perhaps to destroy some enemy 
installaTions—was “not unlikely” 
and that it might never be an
nounced officially.

(Continued From Page 1)
stored. The Caller-Times reported 
Corpus Christi escaped with slight 
damage.
Austin Is Struck

At Austin trees and power lines 
were bowled over, and San Antonio 
reported local telephone and power 
lines were down. A few airplanes at 
the San Antonio municipal airport 
were damaged. The storm lasted 
there from early morning until late 
afternoon.

An official statement was issued 
by Major General H. R. Harmon, 
commander of  ̂ the air training 
center in San Antonio, praising Air 
Force personnel for saving a thou
sand or more training planes when 
the storm hit the city.

Texas Defense Guardsmen were 
reported by the governor’s office to 
have been asked to stand ready for 
service in storm-stricken areas. The 
Texas Health Department also sent 
sanitary engineers.

Freeport, industrial city 50 miles 
south of Houston, was struck by 
the storm at midnight Saturday, 
and men, women and children were 
marooned in nearby Velasco. Many 
persons in the storm areas had fled 
their homes, hundreds being evac
uated by train and bus.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
It may be a sign of bowel worms I And
these roundworms can cause real trouble! 
Other warnings are: uneasy stomach, ner
vousness, itching parts. If you even suspect 
roundworms, get Jayne’s Vermifuge today 1 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine ; u.sed by millions for over a 
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VER.MTFTJ(?E»

îiiiciiiiiiiiiiiunfiiifiiiii<iciiiiiiiiiiiii(}iiiiiiiiiiii[]mliiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiimoiiiiiiniiiiniiiijitiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii(ii:iic]iiiii)iiim:

D r, H enry Schlicbting Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

Bone Specialist
M ODERN H EA LTH  C L IN IC

1200 W . W all Phone 1889 MidlandIf With your girl friend you would _
be an accepted suitor, first go and I derlined the approaching day when g
talke with a Navy recruiter! I rested, reinforced armies on both e«]iiiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiciiiMi)iiiiiiniiiiiiliiiii[]liiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiimn(iiiiiiiuni:iiimiiiminimiiiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiir}iiiiiiimiiC]liil»

Livestock
PORT WORTH. (A") (USDA) — 

Cattle, total 6,200; calves, 2,000; 
most classes cattle and calves about 
steady, some early bids 10-25c low
er on cows, market not fully es- 
stablished; common and medium 
beef steers and yearlings 9.00-12.00; 
good and choice kinds 12.50-13.75; 
beef cows 7.85-10.15; bulls 7.25- 
10.00; good and choice fat calves 
11.25-12.75; common and medium 
grades 8.50-11.00; good and choice 
Stocker steer calves 12.00-13.50; few 
higher; heifer calves downward 
from 2.50; yearling stocker steers 
8.00-12.50.

Sheepsalable 9,700; slaughter ewes 
steady to 25c lower; bidding lower 
on spring lambs; yearlings and we
thers steady; feeders scarce; me
dium and good yearlings 11,00-12.- 
00; aged wethers carrying a few 
2-year-old wethers 6.85; slaughter 
ewes 4.50-5.50.

nental Oil Company No. 1 Dan Auld 
is di’illing at 5,990 feet in lime.

J. R. Sharp No. 1 Ira Elliott, 
Northwestern Lubbock County wild
cat, is fishing for 30 joints of drill- 
pipe twisted off when depth of 
5,763 fe-et in lime had been reached.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 W. T. Newman, Scurry Coun
ty deep try nine miles northwest ol 
Snyder, is drilling at 3,272 feet in 
lime.
Lea County, N, M., Tests

In Lea County wildcat territory, 
Ohio Oil Company No. 1 State-Mc- 
Cormick is drilling at 4,800 feet in 
lime; R. Olsen Oil Company et al 
No. 1 Langlie is drilling at 3,037 
feet in lime, and George P. Liver
more, Inc., No. 1 Maxwell-State is 
drilling at 5,174 in lime.

IS Y O U R  C A R

PE0TECTED?

Is your car protected against 
fire loss and damage? Our 
comprehensive automobile pol
icy costs so little that you 
can’t afford to be without it 

.. .. Protect yourself today. 
Call 79.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

The first man Mohanda$-Gandhi asked tq see ^ow, as Cdndhi l|unches a.,new revolt, AP men 
when he yv̂ s first jailed for revolt’several years ago -  .arejpn.fop of. the .news again with fast and accu: 
was an AP̂  correspondent;  ̂ ' " - - - rateYeporLingiof IfOO As?»pciated Press fttembers.

“The .i^sociated Presk,” said Gandhi, giving it Preston Crover,̂  whose fecent.Jntqrview with 
his farewdi message,̂ .“has reported the political Gandhi forecast the present crisis, scored with
situation in Indi  ̂ as no other news O'-gahiwtionL dramatic first-band accounts of the effects of

Months later,, when the Indian' feader was'rd-'- ' f ' '  {ispbedlence. Grover’s automobile
leased amidst greatest secrecy, after'midnight and «' noting Bombay,
at a lonely railroad station, the first person Ltp ’̂*  ̂ Also in India tp^coveuthis greaJt story are such 
greet him was ah Associated Press reporter. " veterans of >*tl̂ ej AP̂  ̂ foreign service as' Daniel

, ‘l suppose,said;Candhi, “when, !  go to .thd Dd.Ltfce and Williap 
Hereafter, the first person I'll’ see will be an, corespondents throughout the vast country.
AP man!” / . - T. L x  *v ‘There’s always an AR'm'an on the job!

B  " v

Follow World Events With The AP In

The Beporier - Telegram
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Women's Old Silk 
Hose In Demand

AUSTIN.—At long last, women's 
old silk hose and rayon too, are in 
demand by the War Production 
Board for use in the war effort and 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will launch immediately a 
drive for their collection.

It has been proposed that women 
of the United States contribute 
their worn silk hosiery to the gov
ernment for the making of gun
powder bags needed by the Army 
Silk leaves no ash when a gun is 
discharged. Technical men in the 
knitting industry confirmed the 
soundness of the scheme, announc
ing that so long as a supply of old 
stockings was available, a shortage 
of silk would not hinder the Army 
from buying powder bags.
Used IIosicr.y Stocks Frozen

In this ’ proposed collection of 
hosiery the government itself, how
ever, showed only mild interest and 
•soon, the whole idea was apparently 
forgotten. Last week, however, the 
War Production issued an order that 
froze all stocks of used hosiery now 
in the hands of ciealers.

Plans for the immediate cooper
ation of the Texas Federation mem- 
b('.rs in the national project of col
lecting old silk and rayon hose arc 
under way. Nylon hose will not l.e 
acceptable.

“The time element is most impor
tant and no time should be lost in 
getting this cam))aign underway,” 
Mrs. Walker, jjresident of tlie Fed
eration, said. ‘‘Texas women can be 
of invaluable service in thi.s drive 
and realize that the drive will last 
for the duration and they should 
hasten to assist,” she stated.

Classroom Favorite

Miss Barton To Wed 
Sergeant McDearmon

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Betty Jo, to Sgt. 
Booker Little McDearmon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. McDearmon of Ti’en- 
ton, Tennessee, on September 6.

Miss Barton is at preseni employ
ed by Midland Production Credit 
Association, after having attended 
Baylor . University.

Sgt. McDearmon was formerly 
employed by Forest Development 
Coproration here, and is now sta
tioned at Camp Bow;e, Brownwood. 
He is a graduate of Oklahoma Uni
versity.

Bill Hall Honored 
W ith Dinner Party

Mr. ivnd Mrs. Sidney Hail, 1004 
W. Tennessee, honored their son. 
Bill J. Hall, with a six o’clock din
ner party Sunday evening. Young- 
Hall is to return soon to Port Worth, 
where he is a student in TCU.

A lace cloth was spread on the 
tiinner table and a plaque of fall 
flowers served as a centerpiece.

Guests for the evening were; Ed
ith Wcmple and J. M. White, Mar- 
tha Jane Lowe and Billy Noble, 
Mary Ray White of Keller, Texas, 
and the honor guest; ana Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Martin.

(adton seersucker will conlinue 
to be lops III style and cmrforl 
when co-eds journey biuk-lo-col- 
legc this fall, 'i’he frock shown 
abo'e , inodeled by Peggy Drake, 
KKO film star, is chalk while with 
llie wide stripes in flag red. Skirt 
fullness is shirred at the waist 
and liip, to obtain that long torso 
line. 'I'hc peasant blouse i.s gath
ered at the round neckline— casual 
and very feminine.

Bennie Frances Keen 
Has Birthday Party

Bennie Frances Koon was enter
tained on her eleventh birthdav 
Friday afternoon with a party given 
in her honor by her mother, Mrs. 
Lily Koon of 1000 W. Kentucky.

A thrC'S-tiercd birthday cake, dec
orated in turquois and yellow, and 
ice cream were served to the fol
lowing guests; Peggy Lou Whitson. 
Beverly Kay Bevill, Lena Bell 
Moore, Calva Ann Frizzcllc, Janice 
Davis, Betty McKay, Jean Smith, 
Frances Trothrow, Dorothy Ban'on, 
Sarah Lou Link, Mazie Secor, Joan 
Edwards, Carole Casseiman, Susan 
Hemphill, Patsy Ann Collins, Mar
garet Ann McCarricr, Barbara Ann 
Mcars, Norma Nowell, Jean Hub
bard, and the honorce.

Party games were played by the 
guests, and Mazic ^ co r  won the 
bingo prize.

Jungle Belle,^

K I N D E R G A R T E N
of

MRS. B. K. BUFFIN GTO N
OPENS ITS FOURTH YEAR 

SEPTEMBER 15th
(Limited Enrollment)

Trained and Experienced Instructors 
,')H llolinsley Phone 150S

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

Government regulations permit you to repair, remodej or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $500

• Build Fences « Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabinets

• Add a Siunmcr Portli

Farm and Ranch 
Jobs under $1000 A  and L

H O U SIN G  and 
LU M B ER  CO .

lOQ ENGRAVED

Genuine engrerved cords en plftln or peneV* 
ed vellum. Choice of 67 styles of engraving.

1
PLATE INCLUDEDI

The Reporier-Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.

Fall Season Finds 
1,500 Dyes To Use

Store windows will be as colorful 
us ever this Fall. Almo.st all the 
sliadcs normally available to Ameri
can women—reds, greens, blues, and 
the neutral tones, will apper in next 
season’s fashions. But the American 
woman will be selecting her colors 
with greater care

Nine dyes, the best and fastest 
browns, have been allocated to the 
Armed Forces for their uniforms. 
The rest—1,500 dyes covering a wide 
range of colors—will be available for 
civilian use.
Dyes Essential

The production of g<x)d quality, 
fast dyes is essential to the wartime 
conservation program, because dyes 
that run or fade shorten the life of 
any garment. The shortage of 
( hcmicals is a challenge to the 
American dye industry to produce 
high-grade, color-fast dyes that will 
make fabrics last longer. Tl^e dye 
industry has the capacity to meet 
civilian and military demand with
out any deterioration in its product. 
Possible To Save Dyes

American women can save dyes 
in several ways: First, by avoiding 
cne-color ensembles and going in 
for contrasting garments or accesso
ries instead; second, by making sure 
that the clothes they buy arc color- 
last to sun and washing; third, by 
taking care of the colored fabrics 
they now own.

The color picture is bright this 
fall. Gray flannel combines chic 
with wearability. Beige will be even 
more popular than it tvas last year. 
Both of these neutral colors make 
attractive backgrounds for black, 
brown, and other dark accessories. 
Red will appear in several smart 
shades, Irom tomato red to garnet 
and fuschia. Tliere will be plenty 
of browns, too, Malaya Brown and 
Sumatra Brown, for example—to fit 
in with the wartime scene. And 
greens will be popular, particularly 
the new Chinese or jungle green.

New queen of I he African jini- 
.gles is b 1 u e - e y e d, ' shapely 
Frances Gifl’ord, selected afe 'Tar- 
zan’s new girl friend for latest 
of movie adventures of the ape 

mail.'

American Ingenuity Replaces 
Precious Fabrics Needed For War

Home Beauty 
Routine Can 
Do The Trick

Reunion Of M erritt 
Fam ily Helid Sunday

Families of seven out of nine 
children were present Sunday at a 
reunion held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. "W. W. Merritt, 925 North 
Main Street.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bills, Snyder; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'Woody, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Bamey 
Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Merritt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chilton Hobbs, and 
Miss Marjorie Merritt, all of Mid
land. Atrellc and Gene Pace, Jim
mie Gill, Ralph Wayne Arnett, and 
Sliirlcy Coilam were guests.

Unable to be present at the re- 
unior were G. C. Merritt, Hereford, 
and Mrs. D. G. Collins, Chouteau, 
Ok la.

Texan W ins Cross For 
I Quick Action Over Bali
I G Ii; N E R AL M AC ARTHUR’S
! QUARTERS, Australia (/P) — Sec- 
i ond Lieut. William L. Turner of 
j Idalou  ̂ Tex., was lionored Monday I  by Geiicral MacArthur for heroism- 
in combat.

Lieutenant Turner won his Dis- 
linguished Service Cross for action 
Feb. 7. over Den Pas.sar, Bali.

He wa.s patrolling with another 
piano wlien, he saw a long Ameri
can ))Ianc attacked by .several ene
my aircraft. He went into action 
and shot down ono but his own 
plane wa.s so badly damaged he 
was forcerl to withdraw. He made 
a cra.sl) landing.

-

TUESDAY
Wesley Bible Clas.s meets in the 

home of Mrs. Jolni Fickc at 2:30 
for a social and business meeting.

Wives of Midland Army Plying 
School officers will meet at the 
officers’ club on the post at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday morning for cortec and 
bridge. Mrs. John P. Kenney will 
be hostess. She will have as co- 
hostesses Mines. W. R. Bautz, R. L. 
Johnston, Jack Blackwell and J. 
D. Jones of Midland'; G. N. Brock- 
ett and C. R. French of Odessa.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will hold 
its fh'st fall meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
at HoJ«l Scharbauer.

Lt. Wm. Brewer chapter of the 
Texas DAR will meet at 12:30 p. m. 
in the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.'

;I>TS Mesas Club mpets with Mrs. 
jr.P, Sirdevan at 1:30 p. m."

Red Cross workroom in tfie Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be opeh Tues
day morning from 9 o ’clock until 12.

WEDNESDAY L
:Play Reader’s Club will • meet at 

3il() p.' m. in the home of Mrs. Wat- 
itenvL$ ,̂Force. Mrs.’ B K. Buffington 
is- to-tead “Ladies and Gentlemen.”

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Wed
nesday morning from 9 o ’clock un
til 12.

Dos Realcs Club meets with Mrs. 
W. L. Crotlicrs at 2 p. m.

Stitch In Time Club i.s to meet 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Bevill at 
3:30 p. m.

PasTime Club will meet with Mrs. 
Verble Mitchell, 605 N. Big'Spring, 
at 1:30 p. m,

Veinte Ciuco Club meets wltJi Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Rhoden, Jr.. 906 
W! Kentucky, at 8 P> lu. Wednes
day. '

lii >!> .
T IIU ltS U A Y

Mrs. Don -Albers will entertain 
the Delta Dek Club at 2 p. in.

Red Cross workroom in tlie Old 
Ileidelljerg Inn will be open niurs- 
day morning from 9 o ’clock until 12.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. 'nmrsday at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Hill. 1208 W. Illinois.

Ih’icndly Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church will have a social 
and business meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Baines, 611 N. Colo-

M1 MATURE COLLECTION
Miniatures arc the features of 

the collections of Jules Charbneaii, 
Thi.s Los Angeles collector has a 
127-word verse of the Bible on a 
piece of glass the size of a pin 
point, visible only with a micro- 
scoiie. Other items include 3100 
sliver spoons within a hollow 
hazelnut; 52 Japanese characters 
on a grain of rice; 33 elephants 
carved on a small seed; and many 
others.

CAU.SE FOR WORRY
n has been estimated that 29,- 

000.no() tons of steel rust away an
nually. and in less than a century 
and a half the world’s supply of 
iron deposits will be used up.

Want to place a want-ad? Just 
call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable , . . 
results are good.

Hope for folks pestorod by 
K I D N E Y  P A IN

No more getting up at night!
3wajnp Root quickly rolioTOo bisiijer paia usi 

bockicbe due to olnggisk kiduoyt—mokeo 
restful sleep possible.

TBousaads of middle-aged folks say Swam® 
Root help? them sleep like they did .•erJtsB 
young. Steamp Root flushes Out painful acid 
alim ent from the kidneys, enabling them to 
do a thorough job before going to bed. So 
there’s no urge to get up at nights.

In addition. Swamp Root ouickly relieves 
bladder pain, backache and thkt general 
"misery”  that comes from lazy-acting kid
neys, You can't m.iss its wonderful tonic 
effect. Swamp Root was originally created 
by a well-known physician. Dr. Kilmer. .It 
combines 16 herbs, roots and balsams all 
good ingredients that help you feefbetter f ast. 

Try this remarkable stomachic and intesti
nal liquid tonic FREE. Thousands have found 
relief with only a sample bottle of Swam.p 
Root. Send your name and address to Dr. 
Kilmer Company. Inc., Department (lOO, 
Stamford, Conn., for a sample bottle free 
and postpaid. Be sure to follow direction? on 
package. Offer limited. Send today. All drug
gists sell Dr, Kilmer's Swamp Boot.

Due to American ingenuity and 
resourcefulness, rayon was perfected 
during World War No. 1 to replace 
precious fabrics needed to win the 
war; so, too, out of this war have 
come (and are still coming) many 
new and wonderful materials to re
place those that have gone to win 
this war. A great group of new fab
rics are the “Victory” rayons, so- 
called because tliey are to replace 
dress-weight wools, all-wool suitings" 
and in some cases, coatings These 
“Victory” rayons include blends, 
mixtures and combinations of spun 
rayon, rayons, reused and reprocess
ed wool and cottons. Highlights are 
dress weight materials that look like 
ribbed worsted crepes and fleece 
coatings for sportswear.
Aralac New Wartime Fabric

The newest fabric is Ai'alac that 
has been developed as wool substi
tute and is made of casein fiber. 
This new fiber is extracted from 
skim milk and is woven in the same 
manner as rayon or nylon. While 
casein fabrics are the newest on the 
market, and their potentialities 
have not been fully developed, it 
is warm, looks like wool, and is 
being used in new Pall coats and 
suits.
Slack Weight Fabric

Our way of living in this war
time has created a demand for fab
rics that are adaptable for suits, 
slacks, shirts, general sportswear, 
war work and uniforms for defense 
activities. These slack weight fab
rics arc made from a wide variety 
of spun rayons. Tlicsc important 
cla.ssic, staple fabrics include gab
ardines, ■ twills (particularly cavalry 
cord and whipcord), spun rayon 
type flannels and coverts. Men’s 
wear .suitings t’nat are adaptable 
to women’s clothes are rising 
steadily and have a big futuie 
ahead because of the popular slim- 
skirted, ■ inan-tailored suit that 
comes under the new WPB regula
tions and fits so well in our busy 
wartime life.
Cold Weather Cottons N

Cottons are no longer just for 
Summer, they’re also designed for 
cold-wcathcr fashions. Cotton gar
ments can be made to be warm as 
well as cool, and in the case of 
Winter sportswear, the water-repel
lent poplin, cotton gabardine and 
twill jackets .ski suits and coats 
have been discovered by explorers 
and sjxirtsmen to offer the bCv-t 
protection from cold and wind. 
Other cotton fabrics that arc ap
pearing in the newest Fall and Win
ter fashions include velveteen, cor
duroy, duvetyn and flannelette. 
Quilted Linings

Quilted linings are seen in wool 
coats in which wool interlinings 
cannot be used by WPB regulation. 
They’re not only more patriotic 
but they’re definitely pretty with 
their gay colors and contrasting 
fabrics. Quilted cotton, satin, rayon 
crepe or rayon taffeta are used in 
bright greens, reds or blues.
IVool Blends Used 
, Wartime needs have heavily 
drained our available supply of 
wool, and to overcome this shortage 
new woolen blend for suits, coats 
and dresses have appeared These 
new blends are composed of virgin 
wool, reprocessed wool and reused 
wool, as well as rayon, Aralac, and 
cotton. Although new wool has a 
higher percentage of its natural 
properties than the same wool after 
it has been reprocessed or reused, a 
superior quality of reused or re
processed wool may produce a more 
beautiful and more durable fabric 
than new wools of low quality. Oth
er animal fibers are also blended 
with wool fibers, combined with 
them in the weaving process. Tliese 
fibers add softness, luster and 
warmth to the fabric. Tire princi
pal fibers used are Llama, Camel, 
Vicuna, Alpaca, and sometimes An
gora or cashmere. To make sure 
that these new blends give adequate 
warmth, the WPB has ruled that 
no woolen blend may contain less 
than 20 per cent wool. Manufactur
ers who agree to mix new wool with 
other fibers will receive large al
lotments from the government.

Bright Plaid

step into Fall in this new two 
piece suit of Sawyer Regan, wool 
tartan plaid in brilliant color 
combinations. This double-breast
ed. plaid suit has the new dress- 
mak«i" look. It follows the gov
ernment regulations vvith its trim 
slit pcckcts instead of patch 
pockets and its figure-moulding 

shorter length jacket

By Alicia Hart
NEA Service Staff Writer
A woman who can afford only 

one cream and one lotion wants me 
to suggest basic beauty items, and 
It strikes me this might be hands’ 
for any economizing woman just 
now.

There’s no doubt that when you 
use commercially prepared pro
ducts, you get efficiency plus com
fort and a psychological lift, if you 
shop wisely. Tliere’s no doubt it’s 
easier, pleasanter, to have tha 
beauty shop do the job.

But also there’s no doubt that 
homemade beauty and homemade 
preparations, with occasional vis
its to the salon, can do the job, too.

If you can. have but one cream, 
better get an all-purpase variety 
that can be used for cleansing 
either before or after soap and 
water and can be used for a tis.sue 
cream too. The benefit your skin 
gets from this depends on how 
much and how long you leave it 
on. Try allowing a thin film to re
main overnight at least once a 
week, and leave a generous layer 
around the eyes and across the 
forehead.
EVEN ICE WATER 
IS BENEFICIAL

Your lotion should be a good 
skin tonic or a good hand softener. 
If it is the former, use the all- 
pui'pose cr||fv,n Ion hands three 
nights a week, or use olive oil or 
whatever you are substituting for 
olive oil in wartime food. If you

Inter-Denominational 
League Holds Meeting

A meeting of the inter-denomina- 
national league for the yo'oiig peo
ple of Midland was held at the First 
Methodist Church, Sunday evening.

Raymond Mann, president of the 
inter-denominational league, presid
ed at the meeting. He introduced 
the speaker, Rev. Pickering, of the 
First Christian Church, who spoke 
on the subject, “Either You Should 
Be Saving Someone Else or Some
one Should B-3 Saving You.” Rev. 
Pickering remarked that the great
est task is saving someone else or 
letting someone else save you. He 
said, “Make your task that of liv
ing for God.”

Pvt. Letella from the Midland 
Army Flying School sang a solo, 
“My Task,” accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Miller. Group singing was led 
by Mann. After the meeting a .social 
hour was held ,and a refreshment 
plate was sei-ved by the Methodist 
hosts.

The league’s Ih’osbytcrian mem
bers are to be hosts at the next 
meeting in November.

Robectsen Arrives T c  
Manage Crowfard Hctel

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson 
and baby are new arrivals in Mid
land, where they are to make tlieir 
liomc. RoAcrtson is the new man
ager of the Crawford Hotel, and 
comes here from Big Spring where 
he was manager of the CrawTord 
for seven years.

the easiest of all beauty assets to 
prettify at home.

Daily bru.sliing and lemon rinses 
use hand-softening lotion, try a keep it healthy, soft, shining. You 
homemade substitute for skin can learn to make ringlet curls
tonic—ice water, 'for instance, or 
good quality witch hazel.

Of course you will have to liavc 
lipstick, powder and possibly a. 
foundation, and manicure acces
sories. But you needn’t feel .sorry 
for yourself when others talk of 
the wonderful commercially pre
pared facial masks they’ve dis
covered and wliich you cannot af
ford. For you can mix uncooked 
oatmeal witli milk or plain water, 
smooth tho mixture on face and 
neck, let it diy, remove with warm 
water, and achieve a well stimulat
ed brighter face.

Don’t forget your hair — one of

yoursclf--the old-fashioned kid 
curler will do the job, now that 
rubber curlers arc out, or you can 
use the otlier old standby, rolling 
the curls on bits of cloth.

rado at 3:30 p. m.

Gwendolyn Campbell 
Birthday Celebrated

Gwendolyn Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell, 
610 N. San Angela, was honoree j 
for a birthlay party given by her 
mother Saturday afternoon. It was 
Gwendolyn’s fifth birthday.

The guests played games, con
tests, . had their fortunes told, and 
went on a treasure hunt. Group 
kodak pictures were maae of the 
children.

Cake and ice cream in pink, yel
low and white was served to: Jo
Edd Young, Gerald Morris, Mary 
Sauer, Tony Logston, Danna Young, 
John Sauer, Sylvia and Virginia 
Kroenlein, Herbert and Louise Syn- 
atsehk, May and Adie Fay Conner, 
and the honoree.

Mrs. Addison Young assisted the 
hostess in serving. Sending gifts 
were; Fredoyne McKinner, David 
Brown of Monahans, and Miss Ma
mie White of Atoka, Okla.

Rest lim e you nesd calomel take 
Calotab.s, the Improved calomel 
compound tehlets that make calo
m el-taking pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow with salts 
or castor oil.

Use only as dlrectsd on label.

ICE

MILK 

• BUTTER 

• ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

E(d(die Simms Arrives Tc  
Be; W ith Coffee Shop

Elddie Simms arrived in Midland 
Monday, and will begin Tuesday as 
anjjictive partner in the Schafbauer 
Coffee Shop. He purchased interests 
of Carl Covington in the shop- -

Gdyington v/ill begin a: Vaegition 
Tuesday, after which he wilt wter 
the ’̂Army' ' : 'y y

Meteorites do land in towns at 
times. Colby, Wis.; Forkesville, 
Va.; and Tilden, 111., all have had 
meteoric stones crash to caith

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Lydie G. Watson

Teachers of 

Piano, Violin 
Accordion, oil String 

ond Wood-Wind
Phone 88

Ned Watson

Foil and Winter 
Term Now Open

210 W. Ohio

FRIDAY
Mrs. O. L. Wood entertains the within their limits. 

Escondida Club at her home, 522 
W. Missouri, at 2:30 p. m.

Home nursing class will' meet 
with Mrs. L. A. Absher, 1609 Hol
loway, Piiday afternoon at 2:30.

Red Cross workroom in tho Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Friday 
nioi'niiig from 9 o ’clock luitil 12.

GIFTS
Ituliaii and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

20« w , Texas

District Telephone Service 
To Midland Flying School 
W ill Be Established Sept. 1

A S a result o f continued steady growth of the 

J .  M . Midland Army Flying School, a district tele

phone exchange rate plan will be established to 

include Midland, Odessa, and the Flying School on

Mrs. Maude Leonard
PIANO end VOICE

Uiass Opens September 7tl>
Plione 1566 710 W. Ohiu

N O T I C E
Due to llie war conditions we aie unable lo 
get replacements on baskets, vases, cen
ter P/Cces. Please return any of these items 
you may have.

Floral Co.
—- Phone 12861705 W. Woll

TILLMAN'S 
BAKERY

119
S. MAIN

September L The distrUt service plan, used wh 

in and around larger cities having suburban develop

ment, w ill enable us to continue to furnish the best 

service possible during war lim.e in this area.

On September 1, when the new plan goes into 

effect, the official telephones at the Midland Army 

Flying School will be on a district service basis. 

Under this plan, telephone calls between Midland 

telephones and the telephones served by the Army 

PBX at the Flying School can be made without addi

tional charge. Calls between Midland telephones and 

any of the public telephones at the School, when 

called by number, will be 5 cents for each 5 minutes.

iOUTHWiSTERN IILL I  T lL iP H ^ N i eO M P A H T
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* McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
Seldom dees one of the United 

States contract bridge champion
ship titles go to another country. 
However, this year the national 
men’s pair champion.ship was won 
by Robert von Engel, a former Aus
trian baron who i^nnlied for tt. s .

Von Zedtwitz 
dfc AQ J 1 0  8 48 
¥ 6
¥ None 
^  A K 10 5 3

Ml'S. Peterson 
A K 7 5  
¥ A103  
♦ K Q 1 0 5 4  
^ 7 2

Duplicate— None vul. 
South West North East
1 ♦ 1 ¥  2 4  . Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4 '  Pass
4 ¥  Pass 7 4 Pass

Opening— ¥ 8, 31

citizenship three years ago, and 
Aaron Goodman of Montreal, Can
ada.

Here is a demonstration von 
Engel gives of the precision with 
which he counts a hand down. On 
the first trick dummy played low 
and von Engel (North) won the 
jack with the queen. The ace of 
diamonds was forced out and East 
returned the deuce of hearts to 
take out dummy’s ace. The re
maining diamonds were cashed. 
West discarding the three of clubs 
and six of spades, while East let 
go the deuce of spades.

Von Engel’s problem now was 
whether to try the spade finesse 
for the ninth trick. Nothing could 
be read from the spade discards, 
but von Engel decided from the 
club discard that West was dealt 
four clubs. If the suit were split 
3-3, neither defender would dare 
let go a club without a signal 
from his partner, and if East held 
the club length, he would let go a 
club rather than a spade. On this 
reading, von Engel cashed the ace 
and king of clubs, then led the 
ten of hearts. As he had expected. 
East was bailed out of clubs and 
had to return spades after taking 
his three heart tricks.

Arm y W ants Woreds 
That Apply To W ar

Lists of military words and
phrases relating to any aspect of 
the war effort are wanted by the 
language section of the Military In
telligence Service, which is com
piling a dictionary of such terms. 
Terms that are used in an area, 
and which might be of use in giv
ing clarity or emphasis to war ef
fort activities should be submitted 
for compilation in the lists.

Any such suggestions or reports 
should be sent to the Military In
telligence Division, 420 Whitehall 
Building, 17 Battery Place, New 
York City.

CHEWS IT FIRST
The lobster chews its food before 

putting it into his mouth. A set of 
external food choppers cuts up the 
food before it is passed into the 
mouth proper.

Daughter Knows Where 
Da(ddy Spends His Time

PONCA CITY, Okla. (A>) — Sure, 
Mike Landauer likes golf and plays 
a lot of it, but this came as a sur
prise to him.

The Landauers were driving some 
visitors around the city, pointing 
out places of interest.

Piped up daughter Linda, age 
2 1-3, as they passed the golf 
course; “That’s where daddy lives.”

MISSING TIRE IRON IS 
1 FOUND INSIDE OF TIRE

PLAINFIELD, N. J. (/P) — Talk 
j about the doctor wno sewed up his 
forceps in the patient—

David Todd wasp’t used to mount
ing a tire, so a year ago he borrow
ed three tire irons to do the job. 
When he finally had the tire on the 
car, one of the irons was missing.

It turned up a few days ago when 
the same tire went flat. It was 
inside.

FUNNY BUSINTES^

''/'y

RECEPTION READY 
FOR TIRE-NAPPERS

SALLISAW, Ckla. (A>) — The 
Times records that one of its sub
scribers, Red Jones, is ready for 
tire thieves.

His insurance: Two English pit 
bull dogs which stand guard over 
his automobile by night; one dou
ble-barreled shotgun; one flood 
light which he turns on the ma
chine. P. S. Hiis wife is a light 
sleeper.

Bulton Front

8246
J2-40,̂

It IS the home frock nine out of 
ten women will chpose! As you can 
see immedij^^if'^^I^Nfs very good 
points. Th6 iDUttpn .;J[ront is the 
first good point, : that makes it 
easy tp^get, on and of,f. The secoiilt 
is tlte; gafiiered M he'^ which giv.es 
ease? in' the bodice. The third [is 
the rnecklirie, to be finished with !a 
tail&ed ^collar and lapels or edged 
with lace.

Pattern No. 8246 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20 and 40. Size 
14 • with short sleeves takes 3 3/4 
yards of 39-inch material, 3/4 yard 
edging for open neckline.

• For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.
: Find all the suggestions you need 

for your family sewing in the Fall 
Fashion Book, our new catalogue of 
pattern styles. 15c per copy, or it 
may be ordered with a 15c pattern 
for 25c, plus Ic for postage.

"im'/i'i!'' ,/fh
S-3'

k ,
“No, not sabotage— the tuba player’s got hay fever!”

SIDE GLANCES

“ I had to choose between a permanent and new slip
pers, so if I begin sitting out tonight you’ll know I’ve 

danced through these thin soles!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W illiam  
Ferguson

T E S S E L L A T E D  
P A V E M E N T ,
OF T A S A A A N I A /

A  BEACH NEAR EA&LEHAW K, 
FORAAED OF LAR&E 5'IUCEOUS 

CLAY SLABS'^ LAID A N D  
CEMENTED TOGETHER BY 

MOTHER n a t u r e  WITH 
INCREDIBLE REGULARITV.

N A /W E
OF THE BEAUTIFUL. 
R E D  ADAAIRAL. 

B U T T E R F L .V  
IS BELIEVED TO BE 
A  CORRUPTION OF

COPf). 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, 
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. S-5I

C3

Lots o f  p e o p l e  w a l k in g
TO REDUCE A R E  N O W  

REDUCED TO W A L K I N G /' 
MRS. WILBURN E.WARD, ^

Our Boarding House with M ajor Hoopla Out Our W ay By J. R. W ilHami

NEXT: Mountain goats get up in the worldf.

 ̂GET HIS PAJAMAS, E L L A - 
A FELLOW \AHO COM ES  
HOME FP.OM W O P K  S O  
TU2.ED THAT HE S\TS AMD
GPOAMS S h o u l d  g o
FIGHT TO BED, SO  HE’LL BE  
FRESH FOR THE MEyT

'  -tM

HEV, MO\N, 
USTEM / I  
aim ’t  m o  K\D 
IM THIS HOME 
MO M ORE-- 
I  \N O ^\< ! I 

GOT RIGHTS" 
CUT T O U T /

A  LITTLE MO\SE 
LIKE US RUMMIMG 
THE. LASNM IMOVNER 
SHOULDM’T BOTHER  
HIS SLEEP \F H E S  

SO TIRED-T’D TH\MK 
T  \NOULD LULL 
HIM TO SLEEP.'

C_ 'V

2
H ER O ES A R E  MADE -  MOT BORM

8 -5 1
Tj:p?william£,

Boot<  ̂ And Her Buddies By Edgar Martin

AV-V- 1  WA\^TE-0  TO
GYT \T A\.\_

T E E N  SW APLV W O K i'X  
A  'f^0V\L\YT‘b  

Y Y .A C Y . .________________

W ash Tubbs By Roy Cranr

"w e l l ,HERE‘6 aUR STATION,CAPTAIM EASY THE BRITISH 
HAVE TURNED OVER AW A'?5 B A S E  TO US H E R E . BUT, 
A S  I  WAS 6AVIW<S, IT IS ABSOLUTELY IMPERATIVE THAT 

6 E0 R G E S  OLIVANT OUT O F THAT 6ERMAW ' 
COWCEWTRATIOM C A M P ^

WUNAPLV 
IN THE 

MEADOWS

DOUBTS HAVE  
BEEN E X P R E S S E D  
w h e t h e r  IT^ POS
S IB L E .  FRAMKLV; 
I  POM'T KN O W . 
HOWEVER, 1T5 A  
M A TTER  OF SUCH 

SRAVE IMPORTANCE 
THAT A  R E S C U E  
SIM PLY MUST B E  

A T T E M P T E D

/J le y  Oop By V .T . Hamlin

IvFreckle? And His Friends By Merrill Blosser

A n d  I  CAN ALMOST 
SMELL THAT ROASp 
LAMB OVER. TH F  

P H O N E / w e l l  
PROBABLY GET IN 
AR.OUND OINNEFL 

. T I M E  I

I nJ FACT, AFTER, 
READING WHAT YOU 
HAD ON Th e program  
FOR. DINNER SUNDAY,
X K N O W  WE w il l /

He n r y , if  yo u 'r e  e v e r , a  m o th er , a n d  
WANT Yo u r  bo y  To  h u r r y  h o m e , I 'l l  

t e l l  you w h a t kin d  o f  b a i t  To  u s e  /

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTES-TELEGRAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
;> T E S :

2c a word a day.
4c a word two daya.
5c a word three days. 

idlNIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

iJASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

IIRRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without cliarge by 
notice given immediately alter the 
first insertion.

FUR'raER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

l*ersonai

ATTENTION LADIES
BRING your suede shoes for clean

ing to Llano Barber Shop. We 
use polish that will not rub off. 
Phone 273.

(150-3)
KIDDIE Koop; 15 cents per hour; 

mornings and afternoons. Lunch
es. 103 Ridglea. Ph. 857-J.

(149-26)

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

MADAM Russell, Past, Present & 
Future Business affairs. Readings 
daily. 204 E. Wall.

(145-6)

Travel Bureau
TRAVEL Bureau now open, Cars 

for passengers and passengers 
for cars. 305 E. Wall. Ph. 9545.

(131-26)

Lost and Found
LOST: Blonde female Cocker Span

iel; 3 years old; city tag No. 33. 
H. J. Phillips. Ph. 197.

(149-2)

Help W anted 9
WANTED: Boy with bicycle to de

liver Reporter-Telegram route to 
Gulf, Atlantic and Magnolia Tank 
Farms. Apply at once to Mr. Rus
sell, Circulation Dept.

(148-4)

WANTED; White woman for gen
eral housework. See John Living
ston, Barron Supply.

(149-3)

2 girls dr women to work. Inquire 
513 W. Texas.

(149-3)

AN experienced colored girl for 
cooking and general housework. 
Have servants quarter§. Phone 
372" 1505 W. Illinois.

(149-3)

Situations Wanted 10
COMPETENT filer and typist; ex

perienced with large concern. De
sire employment at once. Call 
65-M.

(148-3)

CALL

«90
For Quick Cob Service 
CITY CABS

R E N IA L S
Bedrooms 1 2

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining 
bath; garage. 1605 W. Ky. Phone 
374-W.

(150-1)
FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 

bath; meals if desired. Call 1309-J 
close in.

(150-3)

Ho«usehold Goods 22
SUNKIST electric juicer with

magic strainer; $9.50. Used one
week. Ph. 1436-M.

j (149-3)

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 23

BEDROOM for men only; close in. 
311 W. Tennessee. Phone 1095-J.

(148-3)
ROOM; private entrance; adjoin

ing bath; $4.50 per week. Phone 
855-W.

(149-3)

SEWING Machines guaranteed re
pairs for all makes. Western Fur
niture Co. Phone 451.

(145-6)
Caracas, Venezuelan capital, has 

cut its rf.aternal mortalit’>' rate in 
half in three years.

COMFORTABLE garage bedroom 
for 1 person; private bath. Phone 

320. 605 N. Pecos.
(149-3)

NICE bedroom; private entrance. 
603 North D. Ph. 1157-J.

(149-3)
SOUTHWEST bedroom; privatee 

entrance; nicely located; prefer 
married couple or working girls. 
Phone 1541.

(149-2)
BEDROOM; private entrance; ad

joining bath; innerspring mat
tress; close in. 611 N. Carrizo.

(149-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
1-room garage apartment; bath; 

utilitiee paid; $4.50 per week. 305 
N. Carrizo.

(150-1)
3-room furnished apartment and 

bedroom. 310 S. Dallas.
(149-1)

MODERN 2-room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; $5.00 week. 609 
S. Miarienfield.

(149-3)
2-rooms; private bath; Frigidaire; 

garage. Spaulding Apartments. 
1204 N. Main.

(149-1)
2-room furnished apartment. 420 S. 

Loraine. Phone 1746-J.
(149-1)

3-room duplex apartment; south 
side. Apply at 202 S. Big Spring.

(148-3)

Unfurnished Apartments 15
STUCCO duplex; high school addi

tion. 808 W. Kansas.'*
(149-3)

Furnished Houses 17
4-room furnished house. 114 West 

Maiden Lane. Call 219-W.
(148-3)

12-room house; refinished through
out; upstairs furnished; ideal for 
private home' or dining or room
ing house; 1 block west of court
house. 121 N. Big Spring St.

(1^7-5)

Household Goods 22
5-burner oil stove; 300 fruit jars. 

G. L. Hankin. 508 W. Pennsyl
vania.

(150-1)
GAS cock stoves; breakfast table 

and chairs; E-Plat Alto Saxa- 
phone. Call 465-J.

(150-2)

WAAC HEAD

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured o  

head of the 
W A A C ,------

Answer to Previous

12 Cultivate.
13 Speaker.
15 Exclamation. 
17 English school
19 Reverberate.
20 Therefore.
21 Upright shaft,
23 Facility.
24 Knight o f the 

Elephant 
(abbr.).

25 Writing tool,
26 Voracious fish 
28 Scarce.
31 Gaelic.
32 Foreign agent 
34 Morindin dye
36 Calcium 

(symbol).
37 Light brown*.
41 Lad.
42 Garments.
44 Arabian 

prince.
45 Bright color.
46 Upward.
47 Low voice.

Puzzle  ̂ “
1T f sH C L U MB 1 3Ei T 0 NW-‘A R p M S P E N

E l i E 3 X E E Ms A z z
E A P T E z 0 T Mp1

5 0 Y s D p Ass W:N
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50 Health resort.
52 Bone.
53 Sacred white 

bull,
55 Part o f track.
57 Symbol for' 

silicon.
58 Makes amends
60 Plan.
62 She is picking

women from 
all o v e r ------ .

63 She formerly
headed the 
Texas ------ -
of women ' '  
voters.

VERTICAL
1 Verbal,
■2 And (Latin),
3 Bind.
4 Changes,
5 Robed.
6 Behold!
7 Before 

(prefix),
8 Mattock.
9 Different ones

10 Hoot,
11 British (abbr.) 
14 Offspring.
16 Possesses.
18 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.).

— — — —

20 Observe.
22 Article.
25 Gaze.
27 Skill.
29 Likely.
30 Entangle.
33 Compensate.
35 Intertwines.
36 She heads the 

Women’s A r
my Auxiliary

38 Incline head.
39 Drugged 

sleep.
4(J Live.
41 Twice.
43 Thorn (comb.

form).
45 Steal.
48 Area measure
49 Travel by 

boat,
51 Assistant,
53 Dined.
54 Dry.
56 Meadow.
58 Part of “be.’*
59 Samarium 

(symbol).
61 Symbol for 

silver.
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DIAMOND solitaire, 3.2 carats, to 
settle estate; perfect stone — No 
dealers. Box 159 Reporter-Tele
gram.

(149-3)

Machinery . 33
MODEL A Ford Roadster; good 

tires. Bill’s Boot Shop. 204 East 
Wall St.

(150-1)

1 32 volt 1500 watt Jacobs Wind 
Plant with 48 ft., 4 post steel tow

er. M. E. Parker, Box 394.
(147-6)

Livestock and Poultry 34
A limited number of Tom Barron 

strain big type English White 
Leghorn pullets of AAAA high 
production breeding. Inquire at 
801 S. Dallas St.

(148-3)

FOR SALE: Twenty head of sheep. 
Mixed ages. J. E. Watson. 301 E. 
Ohio.

(149-6)

Houses For Sule 61

New Tax Bill Headed 
For Siormy Reception

WASHINGTON (^)—A forthcom
ing Treasury proposal for imposi
tion of a stiff new tax on individ
ual spending Monday appeared 
heac-ed for a stormy reception in 
the Senate Finance committee.

Proponents of a a’etail sales tax 
served notice shortly after Chair
man George <D-Ga) had announced 
that the committee would receive 
the new Treasury proposals Tues
day, that they did not like the levy 
which George outlined to reporters.

As explained by the chairman, a 
tax of possibly 10 per cent would 
re levied against all money spent 
by an individual over and above 
certain specified exemptions. George 
said Treasury officials hoped that 
such a levy, which would be in ad- 
dition to regular income and other 
taxes, would yield between four and 
five billion dollars and at the same 
time check inflationary spending.

Calling the proposed new tax 
"vicious” in some of its aspects, 
Senator Clark (D-Mo) said he felt 
it would be a good deal more ob- 
iectionable than an outright sales 
tax, which he also has opposed.

Tne Treasury meanwhile was re
ported to have served notice on the 
finance committee that it would 
seek to increase social security to a 
combined total of 5 per cent on em
ployers and employees after work 
on the revenue bill is completed.

Louis Thomas Sells 
Calves Fine Prices

Louis Thomas of Midland, who 
ranches in north Ector County, 
has sold his calves and delivery 
will be made soon. The calves are 
understood to have brought $12.50 
on heifers and $13.50 on steers, with 
the buyer receiving at the ranch.

This represents a good advance in 
sales prices.

FOR SALE: Practically new 5-roorn 
FHA plan home. 105 Club Drive. 
See after 4:00 p. m.. Call 1309-J.

(145-6)

5 ROOM FRAM E
105 Club Drive, FHA Loan. Easy 

down payment; balance like rent. 
This place is practically new.

5 ROOM BR IC K
905 West Kansas, paved street; ex

cellent location. Priced low for 
quick sale.

Drive by these places and call us 
for details.

Office Tel. Night Tel.
79 2062-J

SPARKS & BARRON
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

(149-31

501. H O LM SLEY  ST.
PRETTY 5-room home; Venetian 

blinds; floor furnace; enclosed 
yard; corner lot; close to town 
and schools. $750 cash; balance 
le.ss than rent.

BA R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(149-3)

513 STO REY ST.
DANDY 6-room home on pave

ment; double garage; large lot; 
screened back porch; priced to 
sell this week. See

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(149-3)

Business property for sale 65
RHODES Home Laundry for sale. 

604 S. Weatherford.
(146-4)

Acreages For Sale 66
SM A LL TR A C TS

5 to 10 acres on paved highway to 
San Angelo and Cloverdale Park. 
Shallow soft water. Buy now and 
build later. Small cash payment. 
Balance monthly. Owner

BA R N EY  G RAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(149-3)

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

Hold Everything

’'tJones; spent his vacation th'S 
year fixing things around the 

housel”

Three oi;-̂  Kind

W ar Or No W ar, There 
W ill Be Enough Turkey

AUSTIN. (iP) — War or no war, 
there’ll be plenty of roast turkey 
to whet Texans’ palates some 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture estimated Monday that the 
number of turkeys raised in Texas 
this year is 3,724,000, an increase 
of two per cent above last year’s 
below average crop.

Negro Men Leave To 
Enter Armed Service

A group of negro men left Mid
land Monday for Fort Bliss, where 
they v/ill be inducted into the ser
vice, the draft board announced.

Names of the men will be pub
lished after they have been receiv
ed by the Army.

Sons Martin, who waits Navy 
Air Force call, and Morris, who 
hopes to join Army Air Forces, 
salute Mrs. Margarete Klinge- 
mann, San Marcos, Tex,, on ac

ceptance by WAA(i:’S.

Adm iral King Says W e'll 
Hit Our Stride In A  Year

LORAIN, O. (;P) — “It’s gcmg to 
be a long war,” Admiral Ernest J. 
King asserted at a luncheon in his 
honor. “We’ll really hit our stride 
in about a year’s time.”

The Commander of the United 
States Fleet Sunday laid the cor
nerstone Of a shaft dedicated to 
the residents of his native Lorain 
whô  are in the armed services.

Eight Oil Cars Derailed 
On Baltimore And Ohio

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. (.P) — 
x\t least eight tank cars burned 
early Monday in the derailment 
of a 60-car Baltimore and Ohio 
oil train.

Oil poured down the banks of 
the roadbed and spread over a sec
tion of route 40, but the blazing 
flood was later dammed up and 
kept from blocking both the high
way and the nearby Pennsylvania 
railroad tracks.

SER IAL STO R Y  _
WHEI'l A GIRL MARRIES

'6Y RENE RYERSON M ART
" 'I

I-,.....
eePYRiGKt; J942, 

NEA SERVICE, INC,

FAMH^Y PICNIC
CHAPTER. IX

C h e  was a cheat and a fraud, 
Enid thought i*n.iserably as she 

wuped her tears aw'^aj in the lone
liness of her bedroom. What was 
worse, Dr, Holliday—Hank— m̂.ust 
now think her a :"oo':. n.s well. 
Starting to cry in that ridiculous 
way because he asked her to call 
him by his first name,

•She was engaged to Tom, He 
was true to her, and he trusted 
her. She was sure that he had 
never dreamed of her deceiving 
him. She didn’t think that Tom 
had seen her dancing with Dr, 
Holliday—but the thought o f what 
he would have felt and thought if 
he had, set her face afire.

On top o f that, IBank Holliday 
had put that unexpected query of 
his about a husband, and in a way 
she had lied to him,. True, she 
hadn’t a husband, but she had a 
husband To-be, And she knew in
stinctively that an admission of 
that to Hank Holliday would as 
surely put the brakes on their 
growing friendship as if she was 
married,

Enid cried herself to sleep.
* ii: til

TN the morning she found the 
'*■ letter that Dr, Holliday had 
promised to w^rite for her; He had 
left it in her mail box as they had 
arranged. It was addressed to 
Samuel Thornton, Advertising 
Manager, Lilley’s, and was un
sealed, Curiosity prompted her to 
draw the letter out and read it, 

.And it was a good thing she did, 
for Hank had .mischievously en
closed a personal note t,o her.

The note began without saluta
tion; ‘Why did you run awa3'’ last 
night? Because I told you my 
name was ‘Hank’? I’ve always 
known that was pretty terrible, 
but it never affected anyone that 
way before. You can call me 
Henry, if you prefer.”

That note from Hank banished 
completely her hang-over of de
spondency. What was done was 
done, she decided philosophically. 
She was committed to a certain 
course, and she might as well sal
vage what benefit she could . . . 
for an unhappy day of reckoning 
was coming. She felt it in her 
bones.

The advertising offices o f the 
Lilley store were familiar to 
Enid. She had visited them be
fore in her quest for an advertis
ing job. But this time as she 
waited in the outer office, she was 
conscious of a quickening hope. 
This time-it'might be different.

But it wasn’t, after all. Sam 
Thornton read the letter from Dr. 
Holliday, looked at the sketches 
she had brought along to show 
him, and said he was very, very

sorry, but he couldn’t use her 
services for the present, Ke was 
over-staffed as it was. Seeing th.e 
disappointSaent on her face, he 
suggested that she stop in to see 
him in two or three months, just 
before the Christmas shopping 
season. He mighc be able to use 
her then.

TJUT Enid’s disappointment over 
not getting a Job at Lilley’s 

was soon absorbed in. a more im
mediate interest. Passing through 
the art department of the big store 
on her way down and out she-re- 
membered that slie had promised 
to make some sketches o f Dr. 
Holliday’s son.

Accordingly she stopped and 
purchased a box of pastel crayons 
and an added supply of drawing 
piaper. Then she hurried to-catch 
a bus. It was nearly 12 and she 
didn’t want to meet any of the 
girls from the. .office^ shopping 
around on their noon hour.

She spent the afternoon experi
menting with the crayons, but her 
attention was prone to wander. 
She’d, find herself thinking of 
“ Hank.”  Far from disliking Dr, 
Holliday’s nickname she adored it. 
Somehow, it suited him .. He could 
be crisp and professional she 
knew, but tfiere was yet a streak 
of prankish fun in him that the 
dignity o f his career hadn’t yet 
smothered. And. she had been 
fortunate enough to see that side 
of him.

She knew she was thinking too 
much about him. Their friend
ship was to him probably a most 
casual incident. A  girl living 
alone whom chance had thrown 
in his way, and because she was 
near at hand, convenient to spend 
an idle evening with. Nothing 
more. Why he probably knew 
dozens of attractive marriageable 
girls.

It was “ Sonny” who came to 
her door Sunday morning to re
mind her that she had an engage
ment with him and his father. He 
was a pretty child with enchant
ing manners. Enid told him that 
she was ready any time. Sonny 
confided in his halting English 
that “ Daddy” was fixing sand
wiches to take along.

Enid thought rapidly. Then she 
took the child’s hand and went 
down the hall to his father’s 
apartment. The door was half
open as Sonny had left it. “Any
body home?” she called.

Hank Holliday app^eared from 
the direction o f the kitchen. He 
had a carving knife in one hand 
and a big checkered apron tied 
over his dressing gown.

The tips o f Enid’s lips turned 
up in “«n  irrepressible smile at the 
incongruous picture he made. 
“ Sonny says you’re taking sand
wiches,” she explained. “ I thought

™that is I have a lot o f stuff 3 
could fix to take along if you waut 
to make it a picnic.”

“ Now you’re . talking,”  he 
proved, “ Sonny and I are always 
hungry.” '

In the end their combined re
sources produced two baskets of 
food; and a cb.ermos jug o f iced! 
fruit Juices, 'Enid hastily changed 
into ;he slack ensemble she had! 
worn,: the previbus Sunday, and 
Hank Holliday carried the provi
sions out and stowed them, in |he 
rear o f his car.

. . sS. t5; tjs I
‘̂ H E Y  went up, along’ the river. 

The landscaped parkway be
tween the boulevard and the river 
had been converted into a public 
picnic ground, and they finally 
located a picturesque spot that 
was unoccupied. H a n k  had 
brought along some toys to amuse 
the child, and he and Sonny tossed 
,a ball while Enid spread a white 
lunch cloth on, the grass and laid 
out stacks o f sandwiches, cheese, 
pickles, a dish of fruit salad 
topped with whipped cream that 
she had hastily concocted, cookies, 
and generous cups of the sparkling 
fruit drink.

They sat cross-legged on thp 
ground. Sonny was the first to 
see the stray dog that stole up 
sniffing , hungrily at the smell o f 
food. He let out a blood-curdling 
scream.

Hank picked up a stone to drive 
the dog away, and Enid drew the 
frightened child into the protect
ing circle of her arms. “Wait a 
minute,”  she said to Hank,

She held out a half-eaten sand
wich to the dog. “ .Poor doggie. 
He’s hungry. Let’s feed him,” she 
said coaxingly.

Sonny trembled against her, but 
he grew silent wiWi curiosity as 
he watched the dog eat, and then 
gratefully lick her hand. Enid fed 
the dog another sandwich and 
then another, and when he was 
quite satisfied she patted him 
fondly on the back.

“ See, he won’t hurt you.”
Sonny grew so bold as to put 

out a chubby hand and furtively 
touch the'shaggy hair.

Hank Holliday was watching 
her with thoughtful eyes. “You 
have a way with children,”  he 
said gratefully.

“ I’ve a married sister with three 
of them,”  Enid told him lightly. 
“1 spend a lot o f time with them 
—when I’m at home.”  For a mo
ment full confession as to who she 
was and what she was trembled 
on her lips.

The friendly casualness o f his 
manner, the sunny wholesomeness 
of the day invited it. Crooked, 
devious little secrets were out of 
place at that cozy picnic table.

(To Be Continued)

MacARTIIUR PROMOTES AIDE
GEN. MacARTHUR’S H E A D 

QUARTERS, Australia. (A*)—Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur Monday pro
moted his aide, Lieut. Col Lloyd 
Lehbras, to a full colonel. The ad
vancement followed Lehbra’s return 
to headquarters from a mission to 
the New Guinea battle fronts.

Authorize Increased Drilling 
WASHINGTON. {A>) — In an ef

fort to make more petroleum avail
able to the East, the War Produc
tion Board Monday authorized in
creased drilling of oil wells in Illi
nois, Southwestern Indiana, and 
Northwestern Kentucky.

Harold and Billy Chancellor, Sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
1710 W. Missouri, and Leon Byerley, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs; L. G. Byerley, 
1802 W. Wall, left Monday for Ros
well, N. M, where they are to at
tend the New Mjexico Mililary In
stitute. Another son of the Chan
cellors Robert, left Monday for 
Norman, Okla., where he will en
roll in Oklahoma University.

STARTED YOUNG
David Farragut carried a mid

shipman’s warrant when he was 
only 9 years old. At the age of 
12, he accompanied the frigate 
Essex on its famous cruise of the 
Pacific.

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions on Pege 2

1. Miss Mildred H. McAfee, pres
ident of Wellc»»iey College and lieu
tenant commander of the Navy’.s 
Women Appointed for Volunteer 
Emergency Service (WAVES).

2. A Navy air squa.dron in In
diana which took its name from 
the late, Indiana-born screen ac
tress, Carole Lombard.

3. A peacetime soldier who has 
completed half of his enlistment pe
riod is “over the hump” ; “over the 
hill” is the Army’s term for deser
tion.

iMicdloncd Men Take Pilot 
I Test Exams A t Odessa
I A large number of Midland men 
I  took the screen test in Odessa 
i Sunday afternoon for the air pilot 
: class entrance. The classes will 
, open within a few days, preparing

civilian pilots for general service 
and for preliminary army flying 
service.

Some of the applicants are inter
ested in general pilot duties, and 
some were interested in glider 
training.

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US

. Rates Very Reasonable

k M U L L A N 'S
^ South

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life of your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

'S ' f t T ’E L Yi'
LOCAI. *  LONG i

DISTANCE MOVING 
Bonded—Insured 

Etera^e *  Paeklng ’ |
Rocky Ford Moving Vans 

PHONE 400 r ;
Day or NighF i

;

/li; -f '
.. 'I . i

I Building Supplies : 
5 ‘Poinfs Wallpaper

Texas Phone 58

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Bring Y6ur Livestock 
To Midland

Auciion Every Thursday, 1:30 P. H.
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending oiur 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President’
Phone 563-J

Earl Ray, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McCannel, Auctianeer
TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.

Phone 1766
Modem sales pavilion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

Bring Old Belts For New

Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last

All Makes Used!
I service all makes of cleaners 
for patrons of the Texas Electric 
Service Co. Why Not Yours? 

Will Pay Cash For Used 
Cleaners.

, Blain Lnse.

MILE COWS 
FOX SALE

35 first class Milk Cows. TB 
and Bangs tested. Jerseys and 
Holsteins, See them 3 miles 
south on Rankin highway.

J, C. MILES
Phone

Q e n  u in  e 

g r a v e d

SOCIAL STATIDJVCRY
A reputation for social correctness is not 
costly. You can stamp your daily activi
ties with the mark of correctness by using 
GENUINE ENGRAVED visiting cards and 
informals at this low price.
50 Platinum Parchment paneled 

informals
50 envelopes to match

100 Platinum Parchment paneled 
visiting cards to match

FOR ONLY

3 53 INCLUDING 
THE PLATE!

Pozens of other engraved social needs.

THE BEPORTER - TELEGRAM
Commercial Printing Department
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Cardinals Push Up To Become Real 
Threat To Those Brooklyn Dodgers

(B y The Associated P ress)
L«ike cuffless trousers and ceiling

prices, tliat pennant duel between 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis 
Cardinals—which most folks figured 
would get here sooner or later-- 
finally has arrived.

After coasting along in the coin- 
).arativc satfety of a lengthy lead 
through most of the National 
League campaign, the Dodgers find 
themselves separated from the 
threatening Cardinals by nothing 
more than three short game.s.

Tlie Cardinals started the Dod
gers dowm the hill, but the Chica
go Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates also 
got in a couple of licks, and plency 
of other snipers probably are wait
ing.

Perhaps as responsible for the 
Brooklyn slump as anything is the 
leg injury of center fielder Pete 
Reiser which has put the National 
League batting leader in the hos- 
j»ital after hobbling him for nearly 
two weeks.
Reiser To Hospital

Pistol Pete, who has failed to get 
a liit in his la.st 15 official trips to 
the plate, fijially was sent to Johns 
Hopkins Sunday night for treat- 
juent of a torn ligament in his left 
thigh.

The Dodgers fired both barrels 
at the Pirates Sunday and came 
away with nothing better than an 
even break, while the Cardinais 
sw'cpt a doubleheader with the Bos
ton Braves for a total of 19 vic
tories in 22 games.

Whitlow Wyatt i)itched the Dod
gers to a 2-1 decision in the opener, 
although he had to have heh) in the 
eighth inning, but Larry French 
failed to last trough the first in- 
jiing of th(' nighicaj) as the Bues 
lK)umled him and three ndievers for 
a dozen hits and triumpheid, 9-5.

Vince DiMaggio drove in five 
rittsburgh luns in th(̂  .second game.

The (jaixiinalS' beat the Braves, 
g-3, in their first game, snapping 
a tie with a five-run outburst in the 
sixth. The second, however, went 
11 innings before Harry Gumbert, 
who pitched two-hit ball in five in
nings of relief, doubled for the run

YUCCA
t o d a y — TUESDAY

M tM  A r m
yiarwr Bros.' Hit! > *

that won for him and the Cards, 
3-2.
Jehnny Hurls Shutuot

The Cincinnati Reds beat the 
Philadelphia Phils; 2-0 and8-5, with 
Johnny Vander Meer hurling the 
shutout.

The New York Giants downed the 
Chicago Cubs, 8-6, in the first game, 
but the second ended in a 5-5 dead
lock with darkness halting play 
after nine innings.

In the American League, the St. 
Louis Browns helped take some* of 
the pressure off the New York Yan
kees by splitting with the Boston 
Red Sox while the Yanks were wm- 
ning a pair from the Detroit Tigers, 
7-1 and 4-3. The Sox still trail the 
Yankees by eight games.

Cleveland and Washington divid
ed their bai’gain bill, the Indians 
winning the first game, 3-1, and the 
Senators capturing the nightcap, 
2- 0.

Ted Yyons wo'n his weekly game 
for the Chicago White Sox, pitching 
a 2-1 decision over the Philaoelphia 
Athletics, but the A’s rallied lor two 
runs n the ninth inning to squeeze 
out, 3-2, in the second game with 
Phil Marchilclon pitching four-hit 
ball.

Japanese Learn First Hand About 
Marines Intensive Arms Training

The Basebai! 
Standings A

RITZ Today thru 
Tuesday

Cory Joan
Grant Fontaine

"GUNGA DIN"
With

Victor McLalglcn and 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Admissions 
.09c— 20c

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Betty Grable 

Victor Mature 
'Song of the Islands'

COMING! SOON!

"MRS. MINIVER"
5 Days At The Yucca 
Starting Sun. Sept. 6th

T* xas League
Beaumont 3-3, Fort Worth 1-0. 
San Autonio 5-2, Oklahoma City 

1- 0.
Shreveport 2-2, Dallas 1-3. 
Houston 9, Tulsa 3.

Natienat League
Cincinnati 2-8, Philadelphia 0-5. 
St. Louis 8-3, Boston 3-2.
Brooklyn 3-5, Pittsburgh 1-0.
New' York 8-5, Chicago 6-5.

Ainerlean League 
Cleveland 3-0, Washington 1-2. 
Chicago 2-2, Philadelphia 1-3.
St. Louis 4-6. Boston 1-12.
Detroit 1-3, New York 7-4.

STANDINGS 
Tcx.as League

iiWhen a U. S. Ma
rine finishes his 
;240 hours of in- 
Nnsive firearms 
instruction he has 
ilearned to hit 
;what he’s shoot
ing at. Here’s how 
<the Marine Corps 
,<rates its marks

men: 78 per cent 
 ̂perfect, “marks
man” : 85 per
cent p e r f e c t ,  
“ sharpshoo t ers” ; 
92 per cent per
fect, “expert.” To 
win the coveted 

’ “d i s t i n g uished 
^  marksman’s” gold 
'M medal, however, a 

^ man must win 
three s c p aratc 
medals in Marine 
Corps competition 
or in the nation
al i n dividual 
matches at Camp 
Perry. Ohio.

Team— W L l*ct.
E'eaumont 86 56 .606
Shreveport ............... .81 59 .579
Fort Worth 82 63 .556
San Antonio .......... 77 66 .538
Houston ....... ..... 75 67 .528
Tulsa ..... .. ..74 71 .510
Cklahoma City 55 92 .374
Dallas ......... .. 44 100 .303

National L(j^giie
Team— W L Pet.

Brooklyn 87 40 .68.)
St. Louis .. 85 44 .659
New York................ .... 70 58 .547
Cincinnati ............... ..... 63 64 .496
Pittsburgh ............... ..... 58 66 .468
Chicago ............ ... 60 72 .455
Boston ........... 51 79 .392
Philadelphia ..... 36 87 .293

American League
'feam— W L ret.

New York .............. .....85 44 .659
Boston ..................... ... 78 53 .595
St. Louis ................. ..... 68 60 .531
Cleveland ............... ..... 67 63 .515
Detroit ................ ..... 64 67 .489
Chicago .......... ........ ..... 55 68 .447
Washington ........... .... 50 75 .400
Philadelphia ............ ..... 49 76 .363

LOCKSMITH

r e p a i r e d * ' c u t

CombinaHons Changed
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I (Contiuiied Froin, Fase Oi.'e.)
my land, sea a.nd air power in the 
Pacific.

Extensive damage was wrought 
on tw'o Ja))anesc bases in Indo- 
China Friday, a communique from 
l.t. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwcll’s head
quarters in Chungking announced. 
Vanks Raid Burma

At Lashio, junction of the rail
road from Rangoon and the Burma 
road to Chungking, fighter-escorted 
An'.crican bombers scored 32 hits 
in the airiiort area Saturday “many 
hits” in the warehouse area and 
left fires burning in both.

At Myitkynia, in Northern Burma, 
three separate attacks w'cre made 
Ini United States bombers, Ameri
can fighters and tlie RAF. One 
was announced by Gen Stilw'ell 
from Chungking and the others by 
Brig. Gen. Clayton Bissell, U. S. 
commander of Air Forces in India, 
Burma and China.

Prom all of these raids, every 
United States plane returned to its 
base.
Marines Sit Tight

Meanwhile, the United States 
Marines sat tight in the Solomon 
Islands, consolidating their hold 
and picking off the last remnants 
of resistance on the Islands where 
the Japanese have felt the power 
of the first American offensive and 
tasted probably their most disas
trous reverse so far.

Now' that the struggle is past its 
peak and Japan’s heaviest counter
punches are feeble air and subma
rine attacks on the Leatherneck" 
ashore, details of the struggle are 
becoming public.

Apart from the epic story of hero
ism by American forces, they tell 
also two significant accounts—that, 
contrary to all military expectation, 
the farces storming the island 
shores suffered few losses to the 
defenders’ many; that the Japan
ese had poured man and supplies 
into the islands evidently intending 
them for a major air-sea base and 
that most of the equipment along 
with the far advanced work fell 
almost intact to the Marines.
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President Dedicates 
Naval Medical Center

WASHINGTON (A’) — President 
Roosevelt will realize a dream come 
true late Monday when he dedicates 
with a 10-minute speech the great 
concrete towered new Naval Medi
cal Center at nearby Bctlicsda, Md.

Tire occasion will mark the lOOtli 
anniversary of the establishment 
of the Navy’s Biu’cau of Medicine 
and Surgery, and the formal chris
tening of an imi)osing edifice which 
the President personally helped de- 
,sign in collalwration witli his White 
House phy.sician, Read Admiral 
RU.S.S 3'. Mein tire, present Oiief of 
iMedieuI Bureau w'ith l.he title of 
•‘'iirgeon GeJi'.’ ial.

Tlie Cliief Exeeutive has two other 
major addres.ses scheduled in the 
next, .seven days—one Thursday be
fore the Tntej'national Student Serv- 
ic'e which will be broadcast to the 
youtli of the world, and the other 
next Monday, a Labor Day speech 
on new ways to check inflation.

Conserve Your 
Shoes

KEEP  'EM  S H IN IN G
oils ill shoe polisli not only 
make your slioes look better 
—they soften the leather and 
make it last longer. Conserve 
the leather in your shoes— 
keep ’em shining!

George

FRIDAY'S
BOOT SHOP  

112 W. Wail Phone 1262

By Diiveiiport Steward
NEA Service: Staff (JoriTSiioudeiil
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C.

SCENE: One of Uic Solomon 
Islands just taken from the 
Japs by U. S. Marines. AC
TION: A desperate counter-at
tack by 700 Nips. FINALE: C70 
of the 700 Jans lie dead.
That’s sliootin’ brother. Tlie Ma

rines arc shootin’ fools who don’t 
wait to see tiic whites of the foe- 
man’s eyes before beginning tc 
siioot.

They started to firing witli accu
racy from 600 to 1,000 yards, having 
been trained on targets the size of 
a man in a crouching position.

Here, on this sandy island off 
Beaufort, the Marines consistently 
turn out the world’s best marksmen. | 
“Boots” w'ho never saw a rifle be
fore their arrival here for basic 
training leave the base with marks- j 
manship medals pinned to their j 
blouses. Some, indeed, remain as | 
instructors on the ranges, which 
in itself is a tribute to the corps’ 
training.
Intensive Training Secret
The secret of Marine marksmanship 
is in the training and, since the 
United States entered the war, the 
staff of instructors at the small 
arms indoctrination school has beeit 
increased hugely. All the ranking 
instructors are members or former 
members of Marine rifle and pistol 
teams or are \vorld champions with 
their special weapons.

Pi'exy of this “university” is Maj
or J. J. Tavern, who first distin
guished himself in the corps when 
he graduated from Georgetown Uni
versity w'hile a corporal of Marines 
He had his sheepskin framed and 
entered an officer candidate school, 
presently emerging with a commis
sion as second lieutenant.

One of the world’s foremost rifle 
shots, he holds the gold Distin
guished Marksman medal; and the 
rifle, pistol and machine gun ranges 
on Parris Island were built under 
his direction.

Every recruit gets 240 hours of 
intensive instruction on the range. 
His ears may ring from continual 
explosions, his shoulder may ache 
from the recoil of the .30 caliber 
rifie—but he learns to hit what he’s 
shooting at!

Texans Star Both 
Teams; Red Skins 
Plenty Powerful

LOS ANGELES (/P)—The power
ful Washington Redskins won the 
game, 26 to 7, but the Army’s West
ern football squad carried the laur
els of battle off the field.

Tlie Army team, heading for 
Denver Monday for its next grid 
engagement with a professional ag
gregation, the Chicago Cardinals, 
was decisively trounced by the Red
skins, but they put up a surprising
ly stubbom struggle for the full 
four quarters and the Cai’dinals can 
look for a busy afternoon next Sun
day.

Major Wallace Wade, coach of the 
Army outfit, summed Sunday’s op
ening contest for the Army Relief 
Fund when he commented:

“Thank goodness, w'e won’t meet 
any more Sammy Baughs on this 
tour,”

Baugh, plus speedy Dick Todd, his 
backfield mate, plus the artistic toe 
of Bob Masternson, combined with 
experience and a well polished, ma
chine, brought the Anny’s downfall 
before the 55,0(X) fans who saw the 
game.
Kimbrough Scores

On the Army credit side was a 
raring, plunghig Texan, long John 
Kimbrough, who broke loose for 58 
yards and the Army’s lone touch
down on the second play after the 
opening kickoff.

“No, I wasiPt disoppoiuted with 
my hoys,” said Wade. “ I figured 
we’d lose by two touchdowns.

“Baugh, of course, is amazhig 
(Sammy completed 23 out of 39 
passes) and their blocking was bet
ter than I had expected.’'

“You can’t mf^ ’̂d a team in two
weeks to beat a team that’s been 
moulded for four years,” cqmineuted 
a bystander. Wade nodded.

The Army emerged in pretty good 
j)liysical shape. Blocking hack Jim ' 
Thomason, Kimbrough’s fonner 
partner at Texas A&M, hurt a foot 
and Walter Young, Oklahoma end, 
got a hard jolt in the head.

Receipts totaled around $80,000, 
of which about $45,000 will go to 
the Army Relief Fund.
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Cals, Losing Two, 
Give Ground To 
Leading Shippers

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The presumptious Fort Wortii 

Cats, who all year have been try
ing to claw the Beaumont Expoi't- 
ers out of first place in the Texr:w 
League, got a double beating Siuw 
day at the hands of the Shippers, 
3-1 and 3-0.

The third-place Cats gave it tlr; 
old college try in the first contest, 
forcing the visiting Beaumonters to 
go 11 innings.

Although the Shreveport Sports 
took the opener of a double bill at 
Dallas, the Rebels came back in 
the second game to win their first 
game in tw'elve tries. The Sports 
nosed out the Rebels 2-1, but Dallas 
won 3-2 after going in an exW’a in
ning in the S‘3cond game.

At Oklahoma City the San An
tonio Missions pasted a double de
feat, 5-1 and 2-0, on the Indians.

The fifth-place Houston Buffs 
w'on a 9-3 decision over the Oilers- 

I at Tulsa after pounding four pitch
ers for 16 hits. The defeat virtually 
deprived Tulsa of any slight hope 
it might have had to appear in the 
playoffs, leaving the Missions four 
and one-half games ahead.

Texas, A & M  
Head Parade In 
Southwest League 11

ends, a fine tackle in Jay L.awhon 
and a real j)itchcr in David Paul 
Jones. Bob Forte can carry th-c 
mail on the running side.

Yankees Troubles Come 
In Bunches Post Week

NEW YORK (/P)—You would 
think that with an eight-game lead 
and only 24 contests left to play 
everything would be quiet and se
rene with the New York Yankees. 
But here is what happened Sunday 
to the American League leaders:

1. Tommy Hem-ich, w'ho as a 
free agent, was paid $25,000 for 
signing a Yankee contract in 1937, 
was called up by the Coast Guard. 
His departure left tlie club w'ith 
only four outfielders, two witli 
minor ailments.

2. Manager Joe McCarthy slip
ped on a bath mat at his liotel and 
•suffered such back and head in
juries that he was unable to guide 
the team against Detroit.

3. An insurance for a piteiiing 
staff that also lists various cripples. 
McCarUiy traded young Noruiar. 
(Rcd) Branch for milkman Jim 
Turner, former National leaguer, 
but recently with Newark of tlie 
International Lt^ague.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH F U LL E R T O N , Jr.

W ide W orld Sports Colum nist
NEW YORK tT)—A lot of folks 

expect the next heavyweight cham
pion to come out of the Armed 
Forces, but Lou Diamond—the hon
est brakeman—predicts that post
war champs in every class will be 
service men . . . “They don’t just 
learn boxing; they learn how to 
fight,” is the way Lou reasons . . . 
“When a guy sees his buddy take 
a licking he goes in there to knock 
the tar out of the other guy. ” . . . 
And, of course, there are a lot of 
big. healthy customers fron, the 
“hick” towns who are getting their 
introduction to boxing in the Army 
and who’ll stay in the racket after 
the war rather than return to these 
hick towns.

Iticr, Backs tStroug 
Rice lias hacicfield piower witii

iick Dwelie rated as an adequate 
reiilacement for Bob Brumley, 

By Red Orange j who is in tlie Navy. The line is a
Football in the Soutliwest will imuk.

be tj'pical of tlie inen from that sec- Matty Bell is in the Navy and
lor who arc dustinguishing the»n- Stewart takes over at
selves on far-flung battle fronts.
It will be aggressive, wide-o))cn ,of-
fensive football played by rough, _ _____
rawboned young men who like to i pound tackle, and Red Shaw, a

it- , ,, 1 good jiasscr, rating special men-Tlic cow country is tlie ciaolc | 
of dipsy-do, and tliis year, more |
tlian ever before, its colorful brand j, Baylor lias little in the way of

Southern Methodist. His soplio- 
niorcs are touted as the best in 
lears with Tom Deane, a 250-

Yanks Help British 
Farmers W ith Crops

LONDON. (/!’) — United States 
soldiers from the country who miss 
the farm arc getting a chance to 
exercise tlicir mu.scics in, British 
harvc,st fields.

Some soldicr.s on leave liave vol- 
iinieercd to hel)) British farmers, 
and it was understood arrange
ments will be ihadc to send more 
to gather crops.. The shortage of 
labor is acute in some region.s.

Today’s Guest Star 
Porter Wittich, Joplin (Mo.) 

Globe: “What with the action our 
forces are taking in the Atlantic 
and Pacific and the scarcity of 
veteran football players in our col
leges, it’s going to be a tough sea
son on subs.”

This Beats The Baud
When the Elkhart (Texas) school 

board ran clear out of candidates 
for their vacant football coaching 
job as every man they picked re
signed to take another job, they 
finally handed the task over to the 
school’s band director, W. K. Sides, 
who had played football in college 
but never had coached . . . He will 
teach band work in the mornings 
and coach in the afternoon , . 
Wonder what he’ll do with his time 
bet wen the halves?

Grew-

Service Dept,
Bernie Bierman’s Iowa Sealiawks 

open formal football practice Mon
day wit!) such players as George 
Benson of Northwestern, Matt Bol- 
ger of Notre Dame, Julius Keen of 
Kansas and George Frey of Iov,'a 
among the 47 cadets on the squad

of football is going to strike a re
sponsive chord with the miiitary- 
mi tided.

Texas A&M. tlie school which 
turns out more Army officers thati 
West Point, is the defending con
ference champion, although the 
scourge of last season w'as a tr-;:- 
mendous Texas team which either 
blitzed or sputtered.

That socking Steer squad is 
lighter by 16 lettermen, but is net 
green. So powerful was the ’41 
edition that the regulars played 
less than half the time. The boys 
who backed them up are back. 
Counts On Jones And Roberts

Dana X. Bible will miss back- 
field busters like Jack Crain and 
Mike Layden and linemen Chal 
Daniels and Malcolm Kutner. His 
forward wall is well fortified with 
201-pound Stan Mauldin pegging it 
from tackle. In the backfield, Wal
ton Roberts is an accomplished 
tailback and sophomore Ray Jones,! 
his understudy, is a sleeper who may , 
be the Steers’ Mr. Big.

Homer Hill Norton has a veteran 
Texas Aggie squad. Tliere will be 
10 starting lettermen—all seniors. 
Jitterbug Bill Henderson is an out
standing All-America end candidate 
He’s 6-feet 4-inches, 200 pounds 
and gobbles up passes.

Jake Webster, the point-after
touchdown automan, and Willie 
Zapalac, 202 pounds of blocking 
fury, are the important backs.

Texas Christian has everything 
but sufficient reserves and if the 
Horned Prog regulars can take 60 
minutes, Dutch Meyer’s crew can 
win it all.

A line that averages 205 pounds 
and a backfield that weighs in at 
194 will give the team plenty of 
brawn. Capt. Bruce Alford is n 
standout end, Dcrrell Palmer a 
highly-regarded tackle, and Dean 
Bagley and Emery Nix, the quar
terbacks, are new editions of Sammy 
Baugh and Davey O’Brien.

Arkansas is on the upbeat and 
may change the entire complexion 
of the race. Fred Thomsen, who 
has the forward pass worked out 
into fine detail, has four catching

title aspirations, but Frank Kim- j 
brough has a few boys who can 
make tilings interesting. !

Milt Crain, a 198-pound back of | 
many talents; M. L-. Kittrell, u i 
power back, and Buddy Gate- ; 
wood, a corking 190-pound center,4 
are the names. I

Tax-
Contimu'd from page one)

of $10,000 voted by the House 
$5,000.

to

Thus a corporation whicli had 
earnings high enough to reach the 
excess profits brackets could sub
tract only $5,000 as it may do under 
the present laiv, before it figured 
its excess profits liability.

SPECIAL
Lad ics Plain 

DRESSES  
or

Mens Suit's 
Cleaned &  Pressed

4 9 c
CASH & CARRY

PETROLEUM
Cleaners

Next to Ybcco

TO A U  LEAGUE BOWLERS
Our alleys have just been resurfaced aiid have passed all 
requirements of the American Bowline Congress. Get in 
sliape, come and bowl a few games as the Fall and Winter 
league,s will start soon.

PLANOR BOWLING PALACE
211 West Wall —  Phone 1691

Coiitlnuea liom page one)
lured soldiers and the ’’water cure” 
given elderly American inissionEiries.

'riic fonner ambassador, who said 
these atrocities represented the 
“ugly” side of Japanese nature, as
sailed the “Japanese military ma
chine whicli brought on this war,” 
chargjng it with “cruelty, brutality 
and utter bestiality.”

The Japanese, he said, ‘have put 
gicat store in what they consider 
to he the white man’s flabbiness.”

‘ They look upon Americans as 
constitutional weaklings, demand
ing our daily comforts and unwilling 
to make the sacrifices demanded for 
\ictory.”

Grew said that if Americans at- 
teripted to continue leading normal 
lives, leaving sacrifices to members 
of the Armed Services, “we .shall 
unquestionably risk the danger of 
a stalemate in this war of ours with 
Japan.”

Miss Suzanne Sellers of Dallas 
I Is a houseguest of Miss Maxine 
Hughes.

• lottery 
Reehorge

• Woshing

• Greosing

• Mobiloil

Expert atleiitlon and sei'vice for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modern 
equipment and liigli grade products to help you make 

your car last as long as possibls,

SEWELL'S SUPER SERVICE
On Easl Highway SO Phone 141

SPECIALS for TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
$1.25 Absorbine Jr • (Limit One) . . . . 79c 
$1.25 Vitamin B1 Wine Tonic 69c 
40c Propholactic Tooth Powder 29c
$1.00 Hinds Honey & Aimond Cream . , . 49c
50c Pepsodent T ooth Brush 39c

The SECOND 
FRONT

Vyur pjiariuucisl is the sec- 
yud fiyiit ill (he battle agaio.st 
illness. He i.s the pliysician’s 
ally, stamling at his right 
hand, ready to carry out lii.s 
orders for scientific medicine 
formulated far the iiidivi 
dual case. We perfonn this 
duty faithfully, filling the 
prescription exactly a.s H was 
written, w'ith fresh, full- 
strength drugs «»f reputable 
inanufacturers.

3 Rolls - - - - 19c
(Limit 3)

Scot Towels
_________ (Limit 2)

Loress Tissues 
500s. . . . . . . . . .

_________ (Limit 1)

Perfumed

(Limit 3)

Odo-Ro-No 
.35c —

JbO Tablets NorwiGi

Aspirin ......... 14c
% 1.00 I lair Toiiie

Lucky T iger... 39c
$1.00 Jerris

60e Merrells

Shaving Cream, I9c

Infants Glycerine

Supposiiories ...
IZ Cans Heiir/.

Saby Food.. . . .
(Limit 12) 

3t.2r> Bahv food

S. M. A..............
$1.65 Reveloii

Nail S e i . . . . . . . . 98c
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